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FIRST ARRIVALS FOR DISARMAMENT

There has been no let up in the 
•ffoTti.' and intereet of those work- 
in t  in behalf of the Red Bluff irri- 
ff9tion project. Bds ness men o f 
Pecos and vicinity who are vitally 
intere3tc*d in the proposition are pa
tiently waitinjf f< r further neWA from 
Washington. But wh 1“ they arc 
iraiting. reor<^enti»tivp‘> of the gov
ernment are busy, according to t 
best reports a\Hi.able, in making a 
survey o f the Pecos river and that 
region aurrounding the proposed Red 
B lu ff dam ate.

According to a statement given a 
representative o f the Entorprli^e this 
week by R. G. West, representing j 

{ the Texas Board of Water Engin-< 
•era and the U. S. Geological Survey, 
the Red Bluff propooition is entirely I 
fejoible and promises much for 
greater irrigation facilities in the  ̂
Pecos Valley. Mr. West came to 
Pecoe from Auiitin Tuesday.

“ The proposed Red B luff project 
would hold enough water to ade-; 
^uately irrigate all lands now in cul-1 
tivation in the valley below together [ 
with a large acreage added,” said ; 
Mr. West Wednesday night. “ Of > 
course this id merely an estimate 
baaed on what information I have at 
hand, but everyone who is familiar 
with the river and the proposed site 
knows that there are great possibil
ities and resources there awaiting 
development. I think the project, as 
proposed, on the large scale outlined, 
is a splendid one.

In addition to bis work of making 
records for the Red Bluff project 
Mr. West is instaling automatic 
testing machines at different poinU' 
on the river and the program out 
lined for future work here in th.i- 
section will keep him here two years 

Mr. West’s most important work 
here is the installation of a gauge 
on the Pecos rver, ju.it below’ the 
Red Bluff proposed site Data tab
ulated from the record.s of thi.s gaug<" 
win be fumi-shed Congress in it.i'de- 

Jiberations on the proposition to loan 
 ̂money fo r 'th e  erection of the big 
dam.

T. H. Darden, the -Geolog al .> ir 
vey representative from Denver, 
who has been ordered to the Pecos 
Valley to help in making a survey of 
the dii<rict, is expected to reach Pe 
cos between Nov. 15th and Dec.
1. The Chamber of Com.’r.erce and 
the Pecos Valley Water Uusrs’ .X**. 
j4oe‘«tk>n pirn a m*tin.{ of all the 
projects interested to be followed bv 
m bart^Mt on his arrival. *

.OPERATIONS ARE 
RESUMED ON SITE 

IN CULBERSON CO.

[*■ *.*

J. D. Wesner came in from Breck- 
•m idge this week to take charge of 
♦be Lewi-J< res well, in L'v’ t m 
Block 101, Culberson county. This 
well was abandoned by the former 
owners last May, at a depth of 600 
fact. Everything has been rigged up 
and drilling was to be started today 
(Friday), according to an announce
ment from H. F. Anthony of Pecos, 
who in a part o f the company. The 
location is about thirty miles north
west o f Toyah.

Mr. Wesner has brought with him 
a ear o f fishing tools and other ex
tras that may be needed aud he is 
prepared  ̂with a ^ n d ard  rig and 
many other items of equipment to 
g*9 to a great depth if necessary for 
a real test o f that territory. Drill
ing will be carried on day and night. 
Jack Barrett, who has had a lot of 
experience in the Mexico fields, is 
to be in charge o f the drilling work 
on this well. He has brought in 
wells that produced as high as 180, 
000 barrels.

Mr. Anthony is very hopeful over 
the prospects, with the present men 
in charge o f the actual work at the 
site.

M ANY BIRTHS IN OCTOBER 
Austin, Tex., Nov. 10.— During the 

month o f October there were 12 seta 
o f twrins bom in Texas of which 42 
were male and 30 female, which 
breaks all records, according to a re
port o f vital statistics made public 
today by State Health Officer .M M 
Garrick.

T o ^ l number of births reported 
was W09, o f which 6035 are white 
and 874 negro, while the number of 
deaths reported was 2436, of which 
2064 are white and 392 negro. Rail
road accidents caused 17 deaths, 
drowning 62, auto accidents 17.

That there u a resourc*', yet un
realized, right at the door of farm- 
e ’-s of Jeff Davi.s and. R*,.ye - coun 
t es, even greater than an oil held, 
it! the op nion of men from Cali- 
lorn.a and the Ozark r>*g of Ark- 
r.n."Aas and M.ssuuri who have been 
 ̂ tin.' ir bouihwe.^t Tex.t:-. reoemtly. j 

To quote the word.s o f one “ It is ; 
the greatest fruit country in the 
Un.ted Sutes, for pri.ducing both' 
qual ty and quar.tity, if land holders 
would only put themselves to the 
taî k of putting out their vinyardii 

I and orchards.”
That grapes will grow on irrigat 

j ed farms of Reeves county has been 
, known for a long time. Farmers 
who have tried it declare that some of 

I the hnedt grapes to be found any
where have been ra sesl here They 

I say the flavor is moat excellent, the 
'size is large and vine.s are loaded.

It is the opinion of some th.at 
grapes could be grown in large 
quantities here for comtnerr al pur
pose. It i.< p.) .-ited oui that the 
large grape juice c»>mpa.-'.its a r f  
seekihg new fields and bettor quahfy 
of fruit for making their products 

Lee Cochran, a prominent farmer 
of Springdale, Ark., who has been ir. 
the middle of the great fru t nect on 
of the Ozarks for year? has o«en in 
Pecos and surrounding country for 
several day.  ̂ and he declares that 
there is no better soil or climate for 
high grade apples and grapes Lhar 
that of Reeves and Jeff Dav.- coun
ties.

” 1 have never found an spple 
from any other comer of the earth 
with as fine a flavor and an r.ch 
color as those grown in the Davis 
Mountains th.s year” said .Mr ' 
Cochran. our high altitude, cool I 
nights and abundance o f sunshine ! 
produce a i oi.>r and flavor to fruu | 
fr^wn hore that can not be excelled  ̂
nywheie e;»»* Vour alt tude ia , 

about twee ih. t of our apple and' 
grape country of the Ozark regon. , 
.\nd there h sufilcient water and 
good .x)il h«*re to i:r( w any kind .ind 

jjkiiitity 'loHiTvcl I Ht'tf no 
lea.son why Recve.s county and J e ff: 
r>av s county farm er cannot make' 

growing ,.Tai.es and tpples,
 ̂our prospect for a great fru.t coun

try in Southwf .i I -\,'i n far b.gge'' ' 
i-O me .han any fienj you can ; 1. 
You’ll have a pA'rmanent and grow
ing ircunic f. r cleiadtvs C'̂ me,
optc the start s made here in fruit 
r, wing on Ji large scale.”

He then went on to tell how that j 
Within two years t:n’e from plant ng ■ 
n vinyard can be bringing in a i 
handsome income.

“ O f coures it costs a little to put i 
out a vinyard”  contnued Mr Coch
ran, “ but after it is started it is a ' 
veritable mint for the owner. ItT l, 
cost from JSi to a $100 pt‘ r acre! 
perhaps to secure the plants, put 
them out, stake the land etc But i 
there’! ’ be some grape.i gathered the 
h^t year and the second year u I 
good income can be realized. Our 
grape growers can get at lea.st |600 
an acre per year for their grapes, 
f  o. b. their neare.st railroad station. i 
And there 1* now a greater demand j 
than ever for grape.v The Welch ' 
Grape Juice Company ha., recently' 
established a bra’ich hou»* .it url 
tov.'ti cml oiivH our I’rapes in large 
qtMntit es. 111 ,., and other grape: 
juice compir arc .s*•̂ •̂ lng Letter; 
quality and la,. quant.ties of 
crapes everj- yo. r They in.sist on
h- grou-ing . , j  ’
nd I see r̂ :. rea-;:r, w it wiil not l 

crow in Ret ves and .; ' f  
coi:nt>s where there r- -u: I- nd.d
-•oil 'n r fru(t culture ”

It i.-? aDo pointed >.ut by Aomc who 
have given thought t<. the matter 
(.hat only a few acres give r ne man 
all the work he can do and to devH.op 
the country into orchards and vin- 
yards would make honuv and em
ployment for hundreds more peo
ple.
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FROM BELGIUM
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N V

FROM ITALY
\\ o '' l \\a' I.f'oc- f': n- all nationn ha\r -- rnmrnred to a r̂-Ac ir* the 

I S. tor the I)isarniainct.t t'ontrrcncr i,j('cd bv i'rcAidcnt Harding, 
hirst to arrive was ‘.jrncral Arir.,*:ido ut luly. shovtn here review

ing West Point c-tdets. next •'I '■1 Baron larqiics of Belgium,
shown arriving m Nc\s  ̂ . k and i!’- V li- ' ’■xl licaiiy, of toe Briuah 
Navy, ku wife upon itniNsI >n

NEWS IN BRIEF FROM EVERYWHERE
Ten men were killed Tueaday in 

Kentucky’s election rows. Nine o f 
them died in Breathitt county and 
others were seriously wounded.

Governor N e ff will beg-.n an in- 
.spection of the State prison system 
on November 21 and is to be accom
panied by members o f the PVniten- 
t ary Advisory Commision.

• • • •
Unless prices o f com advance and 

price o f coal comes down Secretary 
Wallace declares hundreds o f fann
ers in the W e^  will bum com for 
fuel, ke declares that com at 32 
cents pr bu.shel is equal in value to 
coal at 116 a ton.

K\N^\S 1‘KOPI.K Ml ( H
INTKKhsTK!) IN PH^)S

Mr-*. <• M. ^ ill<>UKhb> r. . » ivr<| a telr- 
Rram from her hii-L.ind Thur»<fai morning 
-avinH that prop!** in Kan«.i- arr ifrv rn- 
thu-ia*! 1C i>v(*r llic I’fH'os oil fifld. Mr 
^ ill<(UKhl>\ if vifitins at < anutr, Kansas, 
und i.ihcr |« im- in th** north on hiisinrsf 
and xlal*̂ ! fnrtbrr in his mrsfagr that h/" 
IS rnoclifi  ̂ will -pl**ndid financial »«<■-
r r-v. Hr will lx- hack ifi I’not m .» Iris 
• lav s.

Nearly 5,000 teachers from the 
schools o f Texas are expected to at
tend the Dtate TeacheT?* Association 
which convenes in Dallas November 
2 4 to 25. It Will surpass any Other 
convention in the South both in size 
and importance

1 The Philippine quetkion promises 
to be a bone o f contention in the 
world disarmament conference which 
if to be held in Washington within 
the next few days. Especially w’ill 
it be hard for Japan and the United 
States to taljc disarmament until the | 

' question of the I’hilippine Islands, | 
their armed defenses and their in- j 
dependence is settled. i

Three definite programs - an j 
.American, a British and a .lapanaese , 
-will be before the .\rrn.s Confer-1 

enre in W’a.shington the coming 
week, when if liegina the dincusidon 
o f di.sarmament Somewhere among' 
these proposaks there is expected to 
b' found a middle ground up<;n which 
.n new understanding and a reduced 
likelihood of future war will he built 
for an expectant world.

.According to a Washington dis
patch Great Britain is about to have 
serious trouble over the question of 
independence for India. It is pre
dicted that the criais will reach the 
crux within aix weeka. Volunteers 
are being enrolled in all parts o f In
dia and the latest reports are that 
more than 1,000,000 soldiers have 
been recruited.

• • • •
Harry W. Haley, an overseas war 

veteran, has been released from the 
Federal penitentiary, Leavenworth, 
Kana, where he served three months 
of a six months sentence for deser
tion imposed upon hia “ buddy”  and 
the man who saved hia life while un
der fire facing German trenches 
during the war. Haley came to the 
barracks under the name of “ Jones,”  
his reason for serving the sentence 
being that he wanted to pay a debt 
of gratitude that he fe lt he owed his 
‘buddy,”  the one who had saved his 
life. Jones had fled to Canada and 
in now supporting a family, so it is 
reported.

Texas & Pacific Railroad engine 
No. 508, the largest type in use on 
this road in West Texas, blew up, 
eleven miles east of Abilene last 
Tuesday morning, killing Engineer 
R. Edwards o f Big Spring and injur- 

! ing Fireman J. V. Jennings and 
’ Brakeman E. B Atwell, both of Big 
Spring, to the extent that they are 
expected to die. The boiler was 
hurled fifty  feet into the air and 
upon dcixionding to the earth turned 
over twice, end to end. The cab 
was blown a thouKand feet back to
ward the caboose. The engine was 
pulling fifty  cars loaded with cattle 
and oil.

Every effort made by tbe drillors in Toyah-Bell well Upi 
out tbe heavy sand that is obstructing the flow dT the oil is bemg 
rewarded with entirely satisfactory results. D ecile the renataMoe 
of this packed sand, tbe well stands three thousand feet in oil Std 
at intervals continues to gush over with gas spraying orcr the d«r- 
rick. Drilling alternated sdth baling has been going on for two 
or three days and tbe sand is b^ng lowered iwarcr and nearer 
oil sand proper. When this is reached the regular flow is expe^ed 
by all who have observed the behavior of the well for the paf^ 
several months. Everyone is satified that there is oil in abundaaee 
and all are awaiting anxiously the hour when the cleaning out is 
to be finished. This work hcas been going on slowly. The sand 
that is obstructing is carried into the hole by the heavy gas psea-
sure. No water is in the way and every phase of die work is pro
gressing satisfactorilyr

A ti^nch has been made for the pipe line and work on the 
line is finished with the exception of connecting it with the tanka. 
The 1500 barrel wooden tank has been erected, and the crew
been at work on two 1,000 barrel steel tanks, one at the well and 
the other at the Santa Fe tracks.

Leases are selling at higher and higher prices  ̂and much
speculation is being carried on with leases for miles around the
Toyah-Bell well. The management of the Toyah-BeU refused this
week an offer of $2.25 per barrel for the oil from the wclL They 
are confident they’ll get $3.00.

The eleven other wells that are going down in this territoiy arc
progressing rapidly toward the strata where the operators eipecL 
the golden flow. • \

The derrick i.  completed over I 31 QCKMEN TO GET
FINANCIAL nap'

That the government is offering 
to furnish one hundred mfltiea dol- 
Isrs to producers o f the Soutlnuwt 
in helping to handle their prodwets 
is encouraging news. This word 
comes from the ofiees o f the Agri- 
cultural Liveutoek Pinanee Corpora
tion o f Fort Worth. This is
to be handled by the War Fbmmcs 
Corporation through certain desig
nated loan agencies, and is to 
loaned to hvastoek men, farmers and 
handlers o f grain, cotton, cottea 
seed, wool, mgar, oil, etc. In Pecos 
the Pecos Valley State Bank is a ' 
vertiaing to its patrons through 
letter, found os page 2 in this pa
per, the fact that it ia ready t »  
them in obtaining tiiis money. ^

This money ia loaned to the ban!' 
at the rate o f  6 per cent and 
are authorised to^loan it  at a 
not exceeding 8 p «  cent. * ' o

Cattle rateers and farmers srhe
ranches and equipment auf j i- 

cine to handle a  given number o. 
cattle, may borrow through th j 
system an amount spproximnting^ b 
not ^uaUng; the purchans price o f  
the livestock which they prqpoee t. 
buy. A ll such loans made l>y thi

- ---- vrvvi X>tfU
.No. 1, where the derrick burned ten 
dsyy Ego and drilling is expected to 
be resumed here in a few days. The 
hole is said to be in good shape and 

, .standing 250 feet in oiL
j T. A  P. CO. ENTERS FIELD

One o f the most encouraging 
I events o f the week was the an
nouncement that W. K. Gordon o 
Ranger fame, general manager o f 
the Texa^  ̂ & Pacific Coal and O i 
Company, with headquarters at 
'Hiurber, is entering the Pecos oi 
field. Oscar Carrothers and Matt 
Gnssham are blocking acreage in 
western Reeves county in re^Mnse 
to a proposition from Mr. Gordon to 
drill in that teritory. It will be re
membered that Mr. Gordon and his 
company drilled the discovery well 
in the Ranger field.
PECOS - ANGELES PROGRESSES 

The Pecos Angeles is drilling be
low 775 feet in red gumbo fonna- 
tion with a tendnch hole and ia mak
ing good time. This location is on 
Block 2, Scrap Section 68.

LAU RA W E LL FREE OF W ATER
The Sunshine Oil Corporation’s 

Laura, eight miles north of Pecos, is 
now being drilled below 2400 feet in 
~ dolomite formation that makes for 
rapid drilling time. The hole hat 
been straightened out and is fkee 
from water.

HAWKEYE-PECOS REAM ING
tr--- »----  ^ ------

crew
preparatory to carrying their ten- 
inch casing below the present depth 
of 675 feet and down to 1200 feet. 
The location is on Sec. 9, Block '55, 
Township 4.

TO

will be accepted by the agency o fi 
tbe W ar Finance Corporation. .  ̂

Owing to ‘ limitationa alrea^^ 
placed upon the banks angj ‘ '
companies, it developed that 

! are manv ---- * *

a a

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williams of 
Saragosa, are the happy parents o f a 
fine son, bom to them ’ Tuesday 
moralag. Jetae ia wearing a broader 

^^BfttUe than usual M d  says the young 
|’̂ %tar js a dandy. i

'■' /r '

CRUDE ADVANCES FIFTH
TIME IN TH IR TY  DAYS 

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov, 10— The fifth  
advance in the price o f oils within 
the last 30 days wa? noted at th e. 
opening of the market here today. 
Pennaylvanija crude advanced 50c t o ' 
|4 per barrel, while Cabell at g ‘2.61,; 
Somerset $2.40 and Somerset light! 
$2.65 were up 25e. Ragland ad
vanced 10c, on the barrel to J| 1.26. 
Coming was unchanged at $S|.16.—-

•Arguments are being preuented 
before the Interstate Commerce 
Commission la Washington for a 
reduction of rates on livestock ship
ments in Texas and the Southwest. 
The case is in the form o f an appli
cation on the part o f the National 
Livestock Shippers League and other 
organizations, including the Texaa 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers’ Aŝ - 
sociation, for the lib«saiixatk>n of 
the commission’s recent order in th# 
livestoch rats ease, by extending the 
redoetien to rates o f 50 eeata per 
hundred pounds or Isea

.A thousand marines have been or- 
di*red into .service on the railroads 
to break up the raid-# o f bandits on 
United .States mails. Robberies and 
holdups have been sweeping the 
country and the government officials 
have taken the propoaition into their 
hands an,d intend to use the govern
ment armed forces with orders to 
shoot to kill. The postoffics depart
ment has been provided by the war 
department with 50,000 pistols, 2,- 

! 000,t)00 rounds of ammunition and a 
large number o f aaared-off shotguns. 
Marinos wiH be stationed in all cities 
whcire Federal Reserve banks ars lo
cated and from which large ship
ments o f money art made, ind  they 
will be in oharge on mail aan.

• —j-wvjwu utaz ther^^
W ESNER-ANTHONY TO BEGIN  ̂ I® * *  « « '

SOON , I In « c d « ‘ tn M i
The old U w ioJones well. r « « « Uy , j *  * “

Uken over by J. D. Weener nnd H. L
F. Anthony, >. w i n  th . eenUr
.ctlv ity  30 mile, northwert o f Toymh. j thnt t h « i |
The well i .  in S«:tion 2. Block 101.
Culbenmn county. The hole U  « « « J  
feet deep .nd drilling i .  to be
.urned Friday, thi, week, with day I doUarn ■ A efang
and night work. Plenty o f « I » r i - l ^ . f “5 « ^ “ ” '
ence and money is said to be backing ’ pu ^ ^  W or^*
.k 1 Chamber of Commerce. Those

' jent at this meeting represented t  vp
The Pinal-Dorae Corporation is 

drilling below 317 feet in anhydrite 
formations  ̂and Oklahoma. A t this meeting ; 

{was decided to organize a loan
TROYPi r iF A N iN r  o ir r  ® capitalization of o»

4 k 1 ro^lKon, five hundred thonand ($ii,^
All materials have reached the lo- 500,000) dollars. Tliis orgaaizatHS^

cations and preparations are being ,b le to handle thr<mgh
made for planng the pump In the agencies scattered over the S o u ^  
Troxel well: But due te p m m y  aggregating $60,000,0^
nature o f the gypsum which of necessary. The chief purpMM
just above the oil sand, considerable j ,  ^o help the
time is being required to clean out
the hole. However, rapid progress ‘ --------------—  ---------
has been made daring the past week 1 FEDERAL COURT MEETS- 
in setting the casing at 2260 fseti Federal Court fo r  the P

trict is to Mnvene in Pecos

i. ■i

________ - j vkTCk m w  cenvene m Pecos
Hs that lends an easy and ,-creda- morning. There ars sevenM 

kus ear to calumny is sither p 4»aa importance coming up ‘ ' 
o f very ill morab or^haa no more at ia not extra heavy 
sense and undmrsUnding - fhah a Dbtrict Q >utt Is to 
child.— Menander. a # week.

f.
iJL.
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j \  T O  IN  I C
Orovc'a TastdeM  chill Tonic reatorM 
Eoargy and VKaltty by Purifyin(t and 
Enriching the Blood. Wbeo you feei ita ^
aiiengtbening. iavitforating effect, see bow ---------
it fatten color to the cbeoka and bow Waahin^on, Nov. 6.— There were 
it hH|VOV'es the appetite, you will tboo 1,718,94.) persons ten years of ajre 
i|i|3nciate its true tonic value. Texas, ac
O ow -. TMtrlnrr duU Tooic i. .imply
boTaiid Quipiim «i.peiided in .ymp So cupotion. Th-.a mdudo. all ocou-

t «ven cSUdreo lUe it. The blood '*“ ■
gUINlNE lo Pwify it and IRON to " «  hooaework in their own home.

1,718,945 WORKERS 
IN TEXAS IN 1920
rton, Nov. 6.— There were

__ _ persons ten years of ajre
ant* over in Texas, acrordinjr to the

ARMISTIC DAY IS OBSERVED
BY PECOS, STATE AND NATION

Cvkh it. Daalrofs Malarial garms and 
Qrip genna by its Scmofftbaoing. tnvigor- 
adag Effect. Me.

(ASbwtii— att

5 ACRES FOR S 5 0 ;
Sactiua i, Bhxrk B-SO, *ae odU froo 

JallHiH ooBtract; has been cut lato S-aerr 
tneta, which wiH be soM at ISO each.

0. A. DODOS, PECOS

D ic k

PEARCE BROS.
EXPERIENCED 
RIG BUILDERS

o r r  OUR n o u R C ff o n  c o m .
RLCTK RIGS. MATVRIA1_ 

RIG IRONS. OR LA
BOR CONTRACTS

P E C O S . T E X A S
BOX SAS PHONB 60

and havinif no other employment, 
and those of ch Idren workinjf at 
home on jfeneraJ housework or 
choree. The number u.' 37 per cent 
of the toUl population of the 
SUte (4,663.228), and 48.3 per cent 
of the population 10 vears of aire 
ad over In 1910 the l,556,8b6

irainful workers were 40 per cent 
of the total population of the State 
and 54.6 per cent of the population 
10 years of atre and over.

Of the jra'nful workers of Texa. ’̂ 
in ll>20, 82  ̂ pe” cent were ma'es 
and 17.7 per cent females The 
male trainful workers consmuta«i 

176 6 per cent of all males 10 year, 
of ajre and over in 1920, as ajramv. 

'82.7 per cent in 1910, while the fe- 
i male jrain fr# w irkers constituted 
! 17.8 per cent of all feraaks 10 year* 
of ajre and over in 1920. as ajr*»n*t 
24.1 per cent in 1910.

Of the ITS nful workers of Texai,* 
m 1920, 46.2 per cent were engaired 
in airrculture, forestry and animal 

i husbandry, I 8 j>er cent in extract- 
jinfr minerals, 15 6 per cent in mfnu- I factunnjr and mechanical industne*. 
7.2 per cent in transportat on, 9.5 
per cent in trade, 2.7 per cent m 
public servnee, 4 4 per cent in pro
fessional service*, 7 8 per cent in 
domestic and personal service and 
4.7 per cent in cler cal occupations.

M em bers  of the Baptist ladies 
Mih'Jtonary Society held a A,vial 
meetinjr at the home of Mrs 
Rosa Tuesday afternoon

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

W. L 
The tea

*wa.s well atended and a most delijrht- 
ful afternoon was i*pent

QLEM CALHOUN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SYNDICATE BUILOCNC 

PCCOSl TEXAS

lJUOSON A STAJUJCT 

LAWYEKS

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECO& TEXAS

W. W. HUBBAAD
LAWYEK

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PEOOS, TEXAS

JOHN B. BOWAXO

LAWTEt

PECOS, TEXAS

J A. DEANE

ATTOBNET AT LAW

I ouHi PiccM VaiACT Sran-Ban 

PECOS, TEXAS

^ E N  PALMEt
ATFDINEY AT LAW 

OFFICE Of FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
BUILDING 

PBOxS, TEXAS

lOY L BIGGS

LAWYER 
PECOS, TEXAS 

Office upeieira menm m: 
Pneteffice

G. MURRAY

f u n e r a l  dirxctor  a n d
EMBALMER
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IT LOOKS LIKE A FIGHT 
We read with some surpnae. the 

other day. and herewith pasa on to 
our readers for earnest conaidera- 
tion, the foUowing jrem of thoujcht;

“ •The only group inaiatent on low
er rwtes are the fanner*, who, un
fortunately. are not a jnicceaa as 
buainess men. but having been cod
dled and petted by the political ele
ment for (renerations. blame every 
one but themselves for their own in
aptitude and inelRciency. No one 
With knowledjfe of the subject will 
deny that the farmers needs help, 
but what he needs is not the credit 
o f the whole United States Govern 
raent, thereby sacrificinjc the greater, 
more just and far more important 
cla-ms of the industrial and mer 
cantile people. *nd he mut'i under
fund that h s job IS to raise the 
crop and let other people who under
stand that phaiM- of it market and 
distribute them Until then, our 
busineas jrroupa will have this con
tinuous and growing unfair competi
tion for capiUl and credit, for the 
farmers, claim)4 that he is the basis 
of all our wealth as well as the means 
to sustain life.”

This was Uken from a weakly 
periodical pnnted in New York City, 
one devot^  to forecaatmg boainees 
conditions for city buanesa men. 
Notice the important pointa made: 
That farmers are failun?s as bujnn«^ 
men; that this is due to jrenerations 
of coddling by politacians (the 
estahludiment of the Department of 
Agriculture, for exam ple); that the 
credit needs of industrial and mer 
cantile people (fo r  example, stock 
a ^  grain garablera) are far more 
liaportant; that the farmer is merely 
a peasant whoee job is to produca- 
ir> the historic North DakoU phrase, 
to “ go home and slop the hogs;” 
that marketing, distribution, and the 
profits thereof are for those who un
derstand them; that the farmer is 
not the basis o f all wealth.

We are surprised and sorry. Not 
that any one should hold such ideas, 
but that those who hold them feel 
themselves strong enough to dare 
pot them in print. Suck minds can 
be persuaded of the truth only by 
clubbing. And we have hoped that 
the fight for control of marketing by 
farmers would not have to include 
very much clubbing of fijcurative 
heads. But it look.s otherwise — 
Farm Journal.

MACHINEBV BEING 
SECOREO TO MAKE 

SOFT WATER TEST

WORK RUSHED TO 
RESUME DRHUNG 

IK BEU NO. ONE
Nothing father of special interest i 

baa developed in the test for s soft 
water supply for Pecos, s nee Mr 
Niedekom of the Pecos Ice and 
Light C ompany made his announce
ment of intention to teat the ” P ’ 
wells sixteen miles Northeast of 
Pecos.

Pumps and engine are being

i Neither time nor effort are being 
spared in rushing to completion the 
equipment at Bell No. 1 that dril
ling may be resumed there soon. It 
is expected now that the drill will 
be pounding away again within a 
week or ten days

The crown blocks were placed on 
the new derrick Wedneadsy after
noon and everything will be complet
ed ready for the driller* to takesecured to make the test and wil 

probably b« Mt up for the tn .l with-1 " J " ' ^  W „k 7 ‘ it
prorlirted. Thon it »  II probablj

take a week fur them to rig up. A
big truck load of materials were 

save time and expense of bringing | ^

in a fe
made by Mr. Niederkorn to secure
the neces*ar>- equipment locally to

Sleep is to a man’s whole nature 
what winding up is to a clock.— 
Schopenhauer.

ASPIRIN

new »nd costly mach.nery from some 
other city for the work He will do 
all possible to mske a good lest and 
that speedily.

.\nother rumor wa^ afloat, but 
could not be verified, that one of the 
oil companies drilling in the field 
had discovered an amply supply of 
good water and was consider.ng p p- 
ing it to Pecos for the town’s use
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Take Aspirin only as told in each pack
age of geiaiine Bayer Tablets of Aspirin. 
Ihen you will be following the directions 
and dosage worked out by physicians dur
ing 21 years, and proved sale by millkma. 
Take no chancea with substitutes. If you 
sea the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can 
taka then without fear (or Colds, Head
ache, Neuralgia, Rbeunutism, ^racha. 
Toaihacba, Limbago and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve ubIeCs cost few cants
Draggiets also sail larxer packages. Asptr- 
la is Um trade anrk of B a ^  Mualaeiurr 
of Monoacackaeidastar of SaUicylicadd.

tAAfirtts—Mt>

REMINISCENCES
Some twenty or twenty-five year* 

ago I was in the Washington oAce 
of Major J. W. Powell, Director of| 
the U, L’. Geological survey and in 
conversation irith him, relative to the 
arid region of the U. S., he gave me a 
copy of a report he had just made to 
congress

In this book there i* a map show
ing the draniajfe districts of the arid 
region of the United States.

The district drained by the Rio 
Grande wiM be o f more interest to 
you than any other; but as it has 
been surveyed and ret*ur\’ed quite 
often you have probably all the data 
on it that you wish.

11x6 moat Southerly o f the Dis
tricts IS that of the Pecos Basin, 
which I will briefly outline:

'The extreme northern area lies 
about twenty-five mileif northwest of 
Mara, New Mexico, and is only sixty 
miles from the Colorado State line 
and thirty miles west of the 105th 
Meridian and about thirty-five degree 
thirty minuite* north latitude.

'The western perimeter wa.s very 
nearly due south, in a somewhat un
dulating line, passing only twelve or 
fifteen miles es!»t of Sants Fe and | 
within fifty mile* of Alburquerque. ‘ 
It jfoes through the Mescalero Apache 
of New Mexico about twenty-five 
striking the southern boundary line 
mile;* ea.st of K1 Pa.so; at this point 
it !s two hundred and twenty-five 
mile* wide measured along the inter 
stat< line of Texas and .S’ ew .Mexico 
to Red Bluff, this point there is a 
ledge of ;eolid rock, extending across 
the valley, both toward the west and 
t a.st for an unmea.*ure<l distnare in 
each ilirectKxn. .Apparently a most 
admirable location for a dam site and 
the empounding of water.

The most northernly or tip end of 
thi.*# drainage di.stnct has its origin 
near Mara, New .Mexico, a.s prevously 
describeil and here iv the Head Spring 
of the Pecos River.

The eastern perimiter has a gen
eral southeastern direction for more 
than four hundred miles, it passes a 
little West of Los Vegas, Hot Sprlnjpt.

»  rough estimate I figure that 
the Red Bluff Ba.'en has a perimeter 
o f about nine hundred and thirty 
miles and an area of about thirty 
four thousand square miles. All the 
water flowing through this area, 
perrennial aa well as storm, jfoe* into 
the Pecos River above Red Bluff

'Thos. H. Bomar.

press office M ednesday and hurried 
out to the well site. The load 
consisted of a bale of sand line, rolls 
of bull rop and a roll of belting to-

Sdher with a box full of eats for 
e workmen. Bunk houses end 

engine room are being fixed up and 
everything put back in better shap^ 
than before.

Oil is now standing 260 feet in the 
hole, accordirqr to R F. Griaaons, 
cne of the men in charge at the w ell 
INro stratta o f oil bearing aand have 
been struck and the well i* now 
down 2200 feet deep. It ia about 
five mile* west o f the Toyah Bell 
well.

W H AT MOTHER EARNS
“ She haa never earned any money 

— ehc live* on an Ohio farm, but ahs 
Uvea on almoat every other farm. 
She ia somebody** mother, maybe 
your own She haa earned nothing. 
No, but during her thirty working 
years she haa served 432,988 meals; 
she ha* made 3,123 garments, 32,000 
loaves o f bread, 5,390 cakes, 7,932 
pies, 1,500 gallons o f lard; she ha* 
grown 1,432 bushels o f vegetables, 
and has raised 7,660 chickens; 
churned 5,430 pounds of butter; put 
up 3,625 jar* ofkgAreeerves; *crubbed 
177,726 articles dry; and she haa 
put in 86,839 hours o f sweeping and 
washing and scrubbing. At accepted 
prices for this work it is worth $115,- 
480.60. She can’t retire on her sav
ings— she has to keep on. Not earn
ings! No. How do you define the 
ordinary woman’* contributions to 
her family weallh? ^  Collier’s

TTiought takes a man out o f ser
vitude into freedom.— Emerson.

M e  Jcfaic? tibSflL

Jealouay ia a Mere! avowal o f in
feriority,— Maiailloik.

DiaARMA.MGrJT HASN'T 
REACHED  T H E  FO O T- 

B A L L y W .  FI ELD SJ^

!■ rrpogT4»^
EVr lMffOCAStsA 6DWCI^

As the Enterprse goe.s to pres.4 of human life ; <1 the evening of 
Pecos is aU tuned up for a big cele- this day the preservation of human 
bration of Armistice Day a* a holi- life was the earth-encircling thoughL 
day and many are gathering for the On the morning o f thia day discord 
big i-vent. and bloodjhed cast a shadow over j

All Fecoj joins with the Lvate, the every civilized land; on th evening' 
Nation and .sister countr.es abroad in of inis day peace on earth was the > 
jayirxg homage to the fallen dead ir. one absorbing thought wherever civ- ' 
th«‘ late world conflict which came libation floated a flag. On the mom- ‘ 
to a close three years ago today. ing of this day the wheels of com- , 

\ long projrram of athletic events merce were standing still; on the i 
i* schedul^ and an interest.ng time evening of this day the five conti- 
for every one promised. The pro- nents and seven *eaa were preparing 
gram is jfiven under auspices of the to fling wide their doors of trade. 
Chamber of Commerce and Richard Shosild Honor Soldiar
Briscoe Post, American Legion. “ In the work and welfare that

In keeping with the importance of made possible this day the coura- 
Lhe day Governor Pat M. N e ff has geous sons and daughters o f Texa*, 
i.ssued the foUowing proclamation, fighting by the side o f 4,000,000 
which *houJd be read by every A-it- other brave American patriots, per- 
zen of Texas: formed a heroic part. It ia indeed

MdlioBs for Destruction f.tting that all our citizens should
“ Nov. 11, 1918, is one of the do honor to our valiant soldiery, 

greatest days in human history. The who, fighting on land, on seas and 
iirM was immortaliieil by the birth in the air, added imperishable lustre 
o f the Savior, who care to make free to American arm • and undying glory 
the rtjuls of men. The second was to the flajcs of freedom throujrhout 
according undying fame by the Dec- the world
i T ntmn of Independence, which pro- Now, therefore, I, Pat M. N eff, 
claimed to ail the world the equality Governor o f the State o f Texas, do 
of men. The third. Nov. 11. 1918, hereby designate Ft dav, Nov. H . 
chronicled the fall of a'Jtocracy and 1921, Arrristice Day. Let the click 
the triumph of democracy; sounded of factories snd the whirl of wheels 
the death-knell of the divine right be hushed in the busy mart* of men. 
of kifigs snd proclaimed the divine Let the people o f the State assemble 
rght of the people. temple* of God. the institu-

“ On the morning of this day, 20,- tions of learning and in public fo- 
000,060 men were in arms, on the rums generally, and join with the 
evening o f this day there was not an .American Legion in **vlemn and im- 
unfnendly shot being fired around pressive exercises worthy the njem- 
the world. On the morning of th..s < ry o f all those who by t/ iir suffer- 
day millions of dollars each hour mg and sacrifice* made the day im- 
were being spent f*r  the destruction mortal.”

■7 ■. ■ :. ̂  • •• 'i J

N ot
November 7, 1921. 

To Our Customers and Friends:-^-> ( I Y
The organization d( the Agncultural-Live 

Stock Finance Corporation U now about com
pleted. The Charter will pri>bably be secured 
this week, and the company he actively engaged 
in business by the 10th to the 15th of November, 
if not sooner.

It is the purpose of thii notice to place at 
the disposal of our custome^ and friends, the 
service of this Bank in any matters connected 
with the handling of loans throu^ the new con- 
cem. We have found in a g^eat many instances 
that prospective borrowers prefer to first ,talk 
matters over with us pertaining to this class of 
business and learn something of the require
ments, in order that they may put their applica
tion in proper form, and meet such details as 
are necessary.

We invite you to call at our office, should 
you feel inclined to take advantage of su<  ̂
service as we are able to render. You can rest 
assured that it is our pleasure lo serve you in this 
mater.

Very truly yours.

The Pecos Valley State Bank

5̂ “

MRS. D. A. DODDS

LANDS AND OIL AND ( 
LEASES-FIVE ACRES 
FIVE HUNDRED ACT

MRS. D. A. DODDS
PECOS, TEXAS

ARTHUR E. HAYS
THE PECOS OIL MAN 

Phone 44

Office UpsUirs in First National B«ak' Buildup

OIL AND GAS LEASES

IRRIGATED FARMS AND REAL ESTATE

S E E  M E !

WE ARE
With Power and I(» 
Wiring and Repair
Why Work?

J

Let Electricity

PECOS POWER
PHONES; Office 41, Plant 151

DR. W. B. LYND
o s r a o P A i t i

OFFICE IN THOMASON BUILDING
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BUILD A HOME OF YOUR
OWN

Now is the time and this is the place to buy.
I

Look over our plan books and get our estimates.

Lumber pric^ are down to normal again, 
but can go higher.

Groves Lumber Co.
“Everything to Build Anything’*

Paints Too

A Chance to Choose
We have recently formed a partnership that will enable 

our clients to have the choice of a large number of listings in 
real e ^ te , ranches and live stock, farm lands, leases, royalties 
and city property.

D R I L L I N G  C O N T R A r r s  A  S P E C I A L T Y '

LET US SHOW YOU SOME BAR(JAINS
*

Our New Firm Occupies Office formerly occupied by
H. F. Anthonty

7
Anthony ® N or wphd

P E C O S . T E X A S

F O R  F U R T H E R  IN F O R M A T IO N  W R IT E  O R  W IR E  U S

i' I

O IL  M A P S
25 Cents 
to $60.00

City Pharmacy
Phone 36

H. &  6. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES COUNTY

W iS T L  tUmk «| Nw. ««| Ml 47 V. ,

a* *̂**" ** — • i m i .
Urn, MMpa Hi. 4i !■ kiMk 4 m i Hmr% U m i U ^  Umk 7. 
aiĤ  Nai> 1. t. I. Am
r) mmatf.
Jm a  mmmm to ktoik U S m to toMk U. Nm « •«

to ai. to* m4
I. C, VOffE tt  Vtow toI af Vm * to M m  to  t o  to* *4 ■■ 

maim to hto to  t o  iM ito i «4 m  
to M tom Mm to to «to «4 to totoi

EUGENE CARTLEDGEl, Agent and Attorney in Fact.
AUSTIN. TEXAS

WHY THAT LAME BACK?
sharp 
! work

Hiat mominf UnMMum—thoM 
ptobto when bending or lifting, make 
a harden and reet iapoMibl^ Don’t be 
handicapped by a bad back—look to your 
Iddaeya Von laake do  miauke by fol
lowing thia Pecoe reaident’* example. Aak 
yov neighbor.

Iix«. R. E. Miller Mys: ’‘Several yeara 
ago my back waa weak and lame and ached 
conatantly. My kidneya acted toe often and 
tKat anaoynd me very moch. It didn’t take 
■aay baxM of Doan'a Kidney PiUa to core

Mra. Miller gave the above atatement 
Ottober 27. 1913, and OVER THREE 

la t e r  on April 7.1919, aha add- 
ad: adn raeoBamand Doan’a Kidney
PI& hi^djr. IhOT are laa. 1 naa a fan af 

and they kaap my Ud-

“ R £ '  QOe, ai all daaleim. Don’t 
Mk for a khinay rnnady nm Doan’a Kid* 

—  ‘ - -w- MfflM ImkL
•kfilban Co., Mfito. Baggla, It T.

Sanator Ton  Wataon complains 
that Samtora art kept on tha .jnmp 
b j  thaaa **davUiab mnehlzMa known 
na notoreyclai^ when near tha Cap- 
ItaL What a pity a law  maehinea 

ba aaad to tha SanaU dnm-

CONSUMPTION OF OIL
EXCEEDS PRODUCTION

Washingflon, Nov. 10.— Consump
tion of petroleum and itx producLi 
exceeded production and import.^ in 
August for the firat time this year. 
Stocks of all refint'd produ< tH de-, 
created sharply while domesti.- tank 
farm and pipe line stocks of crude 
continued to increase, althouirh at 
a reduced rate. Thus the net de
crease of stocks at refinerie«< dur
ing August was 7,639,737 barre l 

Domestic pipe line and tank farm ! 
stocks or crude increased 3,756,000 
k'arrels, but stocks o f Mexican crude 
held by importers dacreased 3,112,- 
9®® barrala, ao that stocks of crude 
and refined decraaaed as a whole 
6,999,737 barrel, or at the annunl 
rate o f 82,880,823 as shown on 
tha barometer.— The Oil World.

KENTUCKir FIELX>S S H ^
DECIULASE IN PRODUCTION 

Laxiogton, Kj., Nov. 10.— Oil 
rnna iVom tha Eaatern and South- 
enyKentockj flalda, aa reported by 
th« Cumberiand Pipe Line Company 
for the week ending October 22, to- 
tied 69,690.13 barrela, aa compared 
with 74J049.4S barrela for tha pre- 
viouB weak a dacro6«e of 4,369.80

THE CAVEM AN ’S DAIRY 
The goat is one of the oldest 

animals of the creation. It was the 
companion and the dairy supply of 
the caveman. The first suit o f clothes 
waa the skin of a goat. In Abra
ham’s time riches was counted by 
the number o f goats kept. Jacob 
gained Isaac’s blessing by the meat of 
a savory kid. Why not be wise in the 
knowledge of the ancients? Goat 
meat is considered the only p6re 
meat by the Hindus. Goats are the 
healthiest of animals and thrive well 
in confinement. The goat is clean, 
intelligent, gentle, easily handled, 
takes little space. Six goats can be 
kept for the feed of one cow. They 
will produce twice as much of a 
richer and safer milk. • • • The milk 
o f a healthy goat is white, rich, and 
of fine flavor. Goat milk is best be
cause it has more protein, fat, mineral 
and vitamines. It tastes like pure, 
fresh, rich cow's milk, only it hns no 
cow taste. Under sanitary conditions 
goat milk ktepa longer than cow's 
milk. It has leaa water, more but- 
terfat, albumen and solids than cow's 
railk. The fat globules are one-fifth 
smaller than cow’s milk. The walls 
of globules are one-fifth thinner, 
consequently break down eus er 
Are acted on quicker by the gaatric 
juice in the stomach. • • • The 
curds of goat milk, like mother's 
milk, are soft, flufly, very small. 
Cowv’ milk takes two and one-half 
hours to digest; goat milk half an 
hour.

It is the safest food because it is 
practically free from tuberculosis 
In three years two goaU only, among 
500,000 were said to be infected with 
tuberculosis. • • • Being practically 
free from tuberculosis, goat milk can 
be taken raw. Cooked or pasteuriz
ed milk loses some of its most valu
able properties. Raw milk is a live 
milk, has all the physiological 
properties needed. It is the only way 
nature intended it to be taken for 
the growing young. • • •

Forty per cent o f the children die 
from want of proper food, or 
malnutrition. Milk is the only pro
per food for growth; it has no sub
stitute. Don’t let your child be one 
of the -10 per cent; goat milk will 
assure that. Goat milk is best of all 
— it is richer, purer, safer and costa 
less. It is baby' best food, next to 
mother’s milk, and o^ter better.

It is retained by the weakest stom
ach, when all other fooda fail. In 
countries where people live longest, 
they feed on goat products. Goat 
milk makes delicious butter, and the 
best o f cheese. Goat meat ia not sur- 
paaaed by any other, for quality or 
flavor. A roasted kid is a diah for 
the most fastidious. It makes the 
finest o f sausage and a larga variety 
of potted meats Goat milk makaa 
the moat delicious ice cream, delicate 
cakes and pastry. C ^sa  made with 
goat milk need no b u ^ r , and are of 
finer texture.

Buy a goat for your milk supply 
and beat the H. C. JL Give your 
children goat milk and save doctor 
bills. Goats can be kept in the neck 
yard aa well aa on the ranch. A 
goat will pay for itself in six months, 
a ready supply o f milk at the back 
door. Goat milk saved many o f our 
boys at the front; they helped win 

^nr. Buy a goat and bring 
economy, health and happiness to 
your home.— Dr. C. P. DeLangle, in 
Angora and Milk Goat Journal.

CLING TO OLD M ARRIAGE IDEAS 
To the visitor ia Athens, who teas 

anything o f the home life o f the peo
ple. it is surprising and aometiraaa 
puzzling to see asveral brothers, per
haps, unmarriad, while one or two 
o f their sisters are wed. Not know
ing the custom of many of the 
Greeks, the visitor may think that 
Athenian men ahrays marry late in 
life, while girls a lw a^  marry when 
they are young. But, if thay men 
tion this supposition to any one who 
knows, two questions srill be asked 
before an answer is given.

“ Is the family*rich?”
“ No.’ ’
“ Are there any daughters o f the 

house unmarried?’ ’
“ One— the youngest.”
“ Ah, then,’ ’ the information giver 

will smile. “ How could a son get 
married when a daughter is uSimar- 
ried? Perhaps there is the question 
of dowry still unearned.’ ’

But what hits all this got to do 
with it? ’ ’ The inquirer may ask in 
bewilderment.

“ Just this,”  his friend will reply; 
“ It is the custom. In all well regu
lated homes no brother may marry 
while even one .sister is unmarried. 
Bewides, it is .still the old habit for 
girls to marry only according to their 
ages. The oldest girl mu.st be mar
ried first, the second o!des»t rfv*cond, 
and so on.”

“ Doee It always happ« n thi.s way?” 
“ Not always. Sometimes of course 

brothers \̂ ill fail in their duty. 
They will become enamored of some 
pretty face, and—but we’ re not talk
ing about bad young men. We’re 
speaking of the brothers who are 
good. They hold favt to the old 
Greek custom. You see, don’t you, 
that it makes a young man eager to 
help his sister get married, and makes 
them anxious to contribute to their 
dowrie#?’’

“ Naturally,’ ’ the questioner begins 
to smile.

“ Some good young men have re
mained unmarriad for jeara, and 

givan all thair hard-earned sav- 
inga to tha dowriaa o f their aistera. 
This ia the reaeoB in aoma eaaea that 
thire are many Greek yoang neen in 
th4 United Statea Many are the 
dovnries which have come acroae the 
ocMn. And whan this duty ia done, 
thdto, the gM iL  ^rfiidik aata lagrried

'i it,

' I .

I s

TEXAS STAND ARD  FORM
LEG AL BLANKS

THE ENTmLPRISE HAS IN STOCK AND 
FOR SALE A COMPLETE LINE OF 

THE FOLLOWING BLANKS

. Contract 

Bill of Sale 

Warranty Deed 

Stock Mortgage 

Quit-Claim Deed 

Oil and Gas Deed 

Affidavit in Effect 

Chattel Mortgages 

School Land Deed 

Power of Attorney 

Vendor Lien Notes 

Transfer of Royalty 

Sale Option Contract 

Mineral Transfer Deed 

Affidavit to An Account 

88 Form Oil and Gas Lease 

Permission to Take Deposititm 

Assignment o f Oil and Gas Lease 

88 Form Producers’ Special Lettse 

Release of Mortgage or Deed of Trust 

Petroleum and Gas Prospect Applkaticm 

Mettalk and Non-Mettalic Mineral .^^ilicatkm.

88 Form Trans-Pecos Oil, Gas and Mineral Lease

n

THE ENTERPRISE IS PREPARED TO  PRINT 

ANY OTHER BLANKS ON SHORT NOTICE

JUST SO r r s  p r in t in g , t h e  ENTERPRia: 
GAN DO IT  AND DO rr jU S T  A LITTLE BET
TER TH AN THE O tH E R  FELLOW. THERE’S 
A NIFTY, PLEASING APPEARANCE ABOUT 
EVERY JOB TURNED OUT OF THI^ OFFICE 
— AND YOU AND THE ONE TO W ttOM YOU 
W RITE OR SEND PRINTED MATTER KNOW  
m s  AS GOOD AS THE BEST

/

/

TH E PECOS ENTERPRIS
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ENTERPRISE
VabT l«7 t  T m m  Wo^h

■ UJT; R»*w Co<»tT *•««»*. ••• 
J$Mt •MMwli4BUi4 Nov. ZS. 1912. Tko 
•kaoAo4 Fm m  TlaM* I « m  1. 1917.

rtieusaKO every Friday 
JOHN HIBDON

■DITOII. OWNKM AND PWSI.ISHKn 
ADVERTISING RATES

_ «MMB. fm wotJ ...................
IfimcKiB tS eeata poM ia aAvoaco.

!«■
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Cmrt bo la tSa olfic* ao« latar tSaA WoAa<
âbUcaiioa la corroat laaua. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Om  Yaar, $2; Six Momha, I1.2S.

Poiilivaly ia AAvaaoa
» oabaodatiaa takaa tm teas tkaa Mx aoatk

riaifioa at Paun.
■attar Oetobar 12. 1912. | 
Taaaa. aaitar iBa Aat a< |

• i» •> ..\)i R«pr«â n?At|va
i '»  A .VLR i- AN P R L 3 S ASSO CIATIO N

rttf(?

tVIAto vac'' y VO OUAN 
CO*.*

MEMBER#

are realized. It may take some time ties. The baSast and the ties prac- 
but it will be well worth all efforts tically are all down. Seventy wood- 
and patience ipvested in it. .n bridges have been replaced by

‘--- 1'--------------rr“ ! Ftvel and concrete structures.
MONEY FOR STOCKMEN Telephone divpat hinjf circuits

It seems now that the moneyed j have been installed alon>; the entire 
men o f Fort Worth and some other I ne. l ollowjnif a fire the car and 
Cities# of the Southwest have at iasi 'enjf.ne shops were rebuilt at Mar- 
gotten together in a fashion that will shall, Tex., and the company now has 
be o f great help to tae livestock a plant that ;.s capable of turning 
man. They have organued the Ag- out the finest paa.^enger cars and 
ricultural Livestock Finance Torpor- large.-t loc motives, if necessary 
ation to handle money offered for All the locomotives have been con- 

jloan by the War Finance Corpora- verted from coal burners to oil 
***ltion of the government. The first burners. Storage containeri# for 1 ,- 

I named orgamization has been per- »'O0.' ‘ h.'irrelh < f oil were built, 
i fected at the suggestion of the head New equ.pment includes fifty steel 
I o f the War Finance Corporation that pashetiiTfi c>vai he;', ai h with a ;*.?at- 
the government’s loans to the live- mg capacity of eighty-eight person.s; 
u.ock men and farmers may be han- ten of the finest steel dinfVig cur-i, 
died in a more satisfactory manner twelve steel baggage and expr. >s 
to all concerned. The rate o f inter- cars, and two steel baggage and mad 
est to be charged by the loaning cars; eleven light Mikado freight 
agencies is prescribed by the govern- locomot ves; fourteen six-wheel 
ment A agency— the W’ar Finance rwitch loconiutives; fourteen Pacific 
Corporation,, the limitation being type passenger locomotives; thirt\ 
thi*t not more than 2 per cent be Santa he type* freight locomotives 
charged for handling the minor loans 16Q tank cars; 300 steel Roger 
to the stockmen and farmer* and ballast cars, and a weeanurner mat 
making 8 per cent the maximum to through the use of auperbeated air 
be paid for loans in helping the kills vegetation along the rails and 
ranchmen and tillers o f the soil. It on the roadbed.
is also stated that an amount equal Recently the running time of th< 
to the pree of the livestock, a farm- through trains between New Orlean- 
er or ranchman proposes to buy to and Dallas wa.s reduced four hour>j 
stock his ranch, may be secured Through sleeping car routs have 
through this plan. I f  the theory of ' cen eNtaolishcd betweer. New 
it works and the limitations put Orleans and El I’Irno and New 
about the system are enforced the Orleans and Denver In the last tw’' 
Enterprise does not see any reason months 97 per cent of the paA>engei

trains have been operated on
: A 'good  way to start the day o ff _

M with a brisk walk toward your ^'hy iV should not be a great bleas- 
llaeo o f buaineaa— with a *mUe on stockmen and farmers of
jMor face and a cheerful “ good Texas and other Southwestern 
Morning" to everyone. The response gtatea.
Mill bo alarming. ; .  ■ ■

j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  PROHIBITION FAILED TO
' Someone has wisely said that there , K ILL  GRAPE INDUSTRY

Ope only two classes o f things we 5*^^ prohibition would ruin

rhedule time.

d* to worry about— namely, the grape growers of California has 
that have happened and the allayed aud new vineyards are

that are going to happen any- planted aJL along the coast.
Really what use, then, ia there according to L. R Flock, aseisUnt 

worry at alL engineer of the Elephant Butte irn-
-------  gation project

To talk the sunshine spirit will Flock has just returned to El
e tlie clouds away. To talk in a p^eo with his bride, formerly Miss 

ody manner only tends to culti- Grace Minnich, from a 3,000-mUe 
Mita-cloudiness. The man with the honeymoon trip which took them

A LETTER FROM
REV, FRED B. FAUST

Clovis, New MexiCi),
Nov. 8, l y j i .

Mr. John Hibdon,
Pecos, Texas 

Dear Brother H.bdon.
Vour generosity never failed in al

lowing me a.9 much space Uii I re 
qu.red in your paper I »«k 'nc*
more to say a word which 1 did *04

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that on the 

28th day oi NovembCT, A. D., 1921, 
at 2:00 O’clock P. M. there will be
lold at Public Auction t the highest 
bidder for Cash at front door T. P 
Freight Depot in Toyah, Reeves 
County, Texas. The following ar- 
t cl< a shipped by W. E. Hasha from 
Laredo: Acet. Reisor, Texas, on 9, 
14, 20, consigned to Toyah Lubr. 
Production at Toyah, Texas. Refus
ed by cons enee one well drilling 
Machinery, No marks.

Owner may obtain idiipment prior 
to time of sale by submitting proof 

-wnersh p an ! payin'* all accrued 
charges including cost of this 
advertisement.

GEO W. HENDER.SON. 
12-4t Agent.

FOR SALE— I have one hundred 
shares o f Stock for sale in the Pecos 
Natural Oil Company— the company 
that brought in the Toyah Bell. For 
price address, H C irt M̂, 303 S 
6th St. Arkansas City, Kans. It*

NOTICE TO HUNTERS
I f  you have any luck and bring 

down a nice buck, get a cat or aoy- 
ote akin or a good bird specimen and 
want it mounted or made into a rug, 
phone or call at Walkeris Tailor 
Shop.

I do all kinds o f taxidermy work 
correctly and true to life. Work 
guaranteed and prices right. W. A. 
Jones, Taxidermist, phone 28. 13-3t

Judge Jaa. F. Ross and family 
came in Tuead^y from their farm at 
Pslmorhea where the Judge has 
been seriously ill fo r  the past few 
weeks. He is very much better now 
and will be out in s short time.

Anthony A Norwood sell anything. 
See us. It.

(ASveitiaAmrat I
• I f  you have anything to sell. List 
it with Anthony A Norwood. It.

I f  these people can gamble 
$100,000.00 in putting down a well 
can’t you gamble a few dolars on a 
leaae? O. J. Green Merc. Co. 13-1

The CoasDcccfial Gub of the Pecos High 
School will have a demonstrstioa ai thahr 
woik at the Hi|h School auditorium Tues
day evsiiiuc, November 15th, st 7:3& 
o’clock. There will 1m special musiCBl 
numbers in sdditioB to several addresses 
by business men of the dty. The public 
ia most cordially invited to attend the ex
ercises.

 ̂• •

DANCE
Mr. and Mrs. Marian Slack were 

at home at a very pleasant little- 
dance Saturday night in honor o f  
Mrs. Slack’s . sinter. Miss Comie 
Biggs. A  most delightful time ia- 
rei>orted^________ ,_____________

FOR SALr ' o R l e a s e
100 acres in S;'E . comer See. 26,. 

Blk. 58, Tsf. 1, T. A P., Culberson 
Co. Write owner, R. McFadden, 804 
No. Rosedale, Tulaa, Okla. I t *

The big money ia made In leases,, 
buy a few  acres close to Torah BelL 
You will never regret it. O. J. Green 
A Co., Pecos, Tex. 18-R

/

4 >•'

9. * I ».

,, . , J fn 11 . . .  I *, .— .'e oportunity for caving oc lo if
tlM cloud, » « y .  To ttlk m .  „ ,,h  hi, bnd., '“ l”  , l...,v.n.. ,1 liked h .v , lu. d the be,-

Soudy manner only tend, to cultt- Minnich, from .  town in the un.ven.-, but I mitrht
have to beat the vtuffin’ out of Clo-

S ?  ■" ’' ‘*1 ‘^r.nnTt“  fur* J t * ’ The kindline,,
a m n  Fo ixrt the Unynmge of cloudn c . l  fom ia and Oregon. g .nero. ty and loyalty o f the people

whom I learned to appreciate fur 
their real worth. I only wish I had

to express to 
aprec:atiOn.

• j ^ x im n ^ y  IZO per lUU.UUV pop- ooo acre, planted to f-.T -r.1 ran.  ̂ fn t ‘ o"*the*Pe^
_ Tht. r .p r « «n t ,  a Herald. Enterpri^ when it eomen It

]# K d  arith the death raU of fifteen |,njcH LAND IRRIGATED *  family row to
IN THE SUNSHINE STATE ^

land now irrigated j Brother Thurvton’s Utter
When it becomoa cheaper for any and irrigable land under projecU un-, said of Brother (iarner is

Sunshine spirit will make all about through a number of national forsata 
*|m feel more cheerful. Talk sun- irrigation projects in Arizona,

Forget the language of clouda Csl fom ia and Oregon.
. _________“ In addition to grape*#,”  said Mr

) The success attained in the fight piock, “ fig  trees are being planted 
against tuberculosis is worthy of no- ^y thousands in Caltfomia. One or- power

The death rate from this dis- g^ard near Fresno la claimed to be mdivi-lual th s
airae haa fallen to the low level o f Pjig largest in the world. Having 16,- 

>proxima^ly 120 per 100,000 pop- qoq planted to f ’^  ”  -E l Paso
in. This represents a saving Herald.

e|f ater 75,000 liyee a year, as com- — --------- ------- ------
“ fte< ^

New Mexico
i wnen

eyUDtry  to bom com or any other constmetion toal 945,981 acres, and. then some more. What he
fbod than coal or regular fuel there according to a folder issued by the Brother Magee, well, his pas-
it  •OBOCthing economically wrong ^  x. A S. F. railroad, copwa of of seventeen years manifest-

M ■vpith the country. There are thou- which have been received by L. m. every element o f a Chirst an
Muds o f men, women and children Ljtwson, project nanager, o f the re- ̂ |>entleman speaks with a power which
iA the United Spates who are unable elamation service. no frail word of mine can* approach,
to get enough com meal or any “ The cost o f the Elephant Butte ^   ̂ pracher, teacher, ertizen and
fib er food to propery Uve. And <1^01 was $6,000,000 and the toUl ,^ Christian gentleman, he embodied
l^ere ore in the earth thousands of cost o f the project up to January 1, ^jjg quni,t-gg borne out of the heart
tona o f coal an(f thousands of people 19 2 I, was about $10,000,000,”  the ^f impret of his life is
y e iio g  it to keep warm during pamphlet sUtee. buried deep in every institution and
t^ e e  biting winter days. Yet ^  O f th Carlsbad project the pam-, movement and enterpris that has
price o f coal is so high and the price phlet sUtee: “ The irrigation work.s helped to make Pecos a better town. |

com so low that rt is cheaper to consist o f a reservoir with a capacity j f  | had been at the funeral my feel- !
ham  com in many sectiona than to o f about 60,000-acre feet, 17 miles 
sail H and buy coal. north o f Carlsbad; a distribution

ith a capacity of 6,000-

ing o f loss would force me into the Tl 
pew o f those that mourn.

Brother Thurston does not qu'te 
understand his appointment in being 
assigned to PecOs. He ia following 
only in Apostolic lucceasion. Brother 
Joe was so ugly until he was inter-

s r o r  TWO MINUTES TO PR AY  acre feet at Avalon and a c a W  sys-
Knsident Harding's injunction to i tern that extends about 25 miles

tbs peopla o f the United States to south to Malaga.
■Isy today at noon and for two min- “ PosibilitiM fo r  development of „ _______

SUnd at attention and pray ia water power are great in many P«rta eating and pracVcally all since have
o f the serious consideraUon o f the Sute. It is estimated a hy- been afflicted with a lack of good

aC everyone. j dro-electric plant at the E le ^ n t  jggha. The first qualification, it
Tbe average person does not do Butte dam will produce 24,000 horse  ̂ preacher to be consid-

asiough meditating anyway. It is power, or betfeen 10 0 ,000,000 to
150,000,000 kilowatt hours.” — El 
Paso Herald.

siridom that one meditates for a# 
such m  tsro minutes at a time, un- 
Ign  he is under a dark cloud 01 sor- 
rsw, grief or disappointment. To 
stop eeeaaionally and meditate 
hriags one’s thoughts inward and

ered for Pecos, is that he must be 
ugly, then other qualif^cstionv a~e 
taken up and discussed in th^'s or- i 
der. You have found Brother Thurs-! 
ton a man of deep atudy and broad 1 
experience. He will deliver himself ’

RE H AB ILITATIO N  OF T. A P.
MOST REM ARKABLE FEAT

The transformation of the Texaa.with power and poise that will build i 
When an individual looks introspec- f>acific Railroad in the last: up the chnrch in its most Holy Faith. |
live he is sure to find it profitable, twenty months from a rival of the I f  you could but know the record of 
for then it is that he sees himself trkxs.n ial-(-nd .-nd * well-known hia pastorate in Texioo. where he 
$0 the extent that he can make gjow train into one of the best rail- aerved for four yeifrs and could have 
•■sends, reparations and put him- road properties in the South, with a heard sime o f the things which I 
•■If on a more satisfactory ground record now equal to any of the other have heard the Texico people say* 
with hia God and lu* fellow men, larger raJroads for the movement to me personallv’ you would “ rejoice 

Tbe great conflict that waa fought Qf trains and traffic, is one of the and be exceedingly glad, ^or great ' 
■■d on the 11th day of November, tran.sportation marvely of recent i# your reward” fur putting up with 
1R18, was ended, brought many to years. some i>f the th rurs you have had in i
t^mr knees in sorrow; and during This transformation has taken the past You have already discov-
the several years that preceded that place with such a -teady pervi.itency erd thiy and more. |
Wemorial day there many minutes, that now the read has reached a Again thanking both you and the 

hours and days#, spent iM profit- place where ii no longer .s a.shame-) church and the people of the town
1 .s rvn! ir 'ace and fori^ le  maditation and prayer. Now

us ooser'/e the President’s injunc- im  ̂ won the admiration of the peo- mine, 
t^sn and stop long enough to medi- pjj, along its line in the two 5»tstP'» I am 
tAte, to iHray and to consider our- jt traverses. Raliroad men a.̂ st-rt 

•• rssl citizens. that no great*-r trar.- ’̂’'- mution of a
■— ■- -  —  railroad haa ever been brought about

THAT IRRIGATION PROJECT in the s#dme length of tim*- 
Too much praise cannot be given A i the ol- ‘ h w.ir th<- r>-

^oae who are behind the proposition ceivers, C.* L. Walla . of ,Ne'.v
tS secure government aid in building Orlear^ and J I anca.* t̂er, <-f

great Bed B luff irrigation pro- Dallas, Tex , determ.nod that as
)A«t on the Pecos river. The compia- rapidly as money and m> < juld h.
tbm of this would mean more to the  ̂ i *h .v ' *•17 . ul the
l ^ o s  Valley farmers, business in- oripnal building prograiu to tn> 
tiusta and towns than an^hing that. end.
bAs been started in this section in a The Texas and Pacifu Railroa 1 
gAarter o f a century. It means stretches almost straightaway from 
^ t  thousands o f acres that are nut New Orleans to El Pa«>o, a distance 
■AW getting enough water will be wa- i of 1164 miles, traversing a varied

you hav.-« me.mt to me and

most cordially v-nr**.
FRED B FAUST.

CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTICE
I."W Mas.s will he read at nine 

o ’clock every '.econd. f->urth ar, 1 
fifth .Sunday M of th.- n;-.. ‘ h m '-it 
Cathorir ’ ehur. h. Th” -d nn-i P! 'o- 
rtreet", I ee..,s w '11 he re-id *
Toyah o-n 
days.

th.- lir>t and th rd .Sun

VICTOR C J.ANNES,
Rector.

To Stop a Cough Quick
^  : . . .  * . T I HAYES’ HEALING HONEY, a

t$fAd sufficiently. It means also ind rich country through Loui.-iana cough medicine which stop# the cough by
It thousands p f other acres now | and Texa.H.

will be made to bloom a s : Operating only on the revenue 
rose. It means that hundreds o f j  derived from the railroad and with- 

fA raen i may be given homea that 1 out borrowed capital, the receivers
»ot now enjoying such a privil- 

It means that more money vrill 
^psor iuto the pockets of everyone 

l<> haa any kind of legitimate busir 
,ia the tofFos of this section of 

Lte. Let there be no discour- 
■sid about it. Let all 

hard Bstil the sue- 
KaC sM our rittarts

first began their attack on the road
bed. 'Hiey bought 250 miles of 
eighty-five-pound steel raila, and
most o f tbit haa been laid tw *»w n  ■

healing the inflamed and irritated tiMuea.
A box of GROVE’S O-PEN-’TRATE 

SALVE foe Chest Colda. Head Colds *r>d 1 
Croup is enclosed with every btxtie of i 
HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a or Ooup. 

Tht b«eUai efhet of He9«t’

Hew Orleans snd Baird, Tex., mak 
>Ag a heavy track over the whole 
system. T l^ y  followed this up w’tn 
t|»e purchaap o f 400,000 square yard- 

ballast M  1 ,200,000 new eron-
i

Grovv # 0-P^Trsw 8ehr* timngh the 
tSa alia tooe «os« a CMSli.

Both rasMdlaa are 
eoatoftSaoombhiad

Just ask your 
HEALING HC^EY.

la Wa
for HAYES'

Help! Help! Help! Help!
$10,000.00 Wanted Quickly

«
To fim.sh drilling this well to production. Location by R. M. Holden of New Yoik  
(.ity, as eminenl an authority as ever visited and geologized the lands of West Texas and 
whose findings have been enthusiastically approved by many geologists who have visited 
the proj>erty. Kvery prediction made by Dr. Holden has so far proven tme including the 
accurate foretelling of the outcome of the Grant Wonder and Miracle Wells o f P e M  
Countv.

\

Located on Section 25, Block B-19, Ward County, at a point on a Mammoth Oil 
Structure running tlirough Loving and Ward Counties, and at a point on that structure 
where it is joined by a second oil stream coming from the Northeast. Dr Holden said 
we would open up THE GREATEST SHALLOW  OIL FIELD IN  TEXAS, Other geolo
gists have said that ALL WE NEEDED TO DO TO SECURE BIG PRODUCTION WAS 
TO DRILL THE \X^ELL. C. H. Willoughby, the Oil Wizard of the Now Famous Toyah-Bell 
No. 2, spent two days on the property with me last summer and staled tibat I  WAS DRIIX- *im 
ING OVER THE BIGGEST POOL IN  THE ENTIRE HELD. He was in my office this I  
week and voluntarily offered to put that statement in writing, if I so desiied,

I have been selling leases in the vicinity o f this well at $25.00 to $50.00 per acre 
and consider them (he best investment in the field at that price. They would be splendid 
investments at $10.00 per acre if my well was never drilled, both on account Ae geo- J 
logical situation and other development going on in the vicinity. I HAVE SET ASIDE 
ONE THOUSAND ACRES TH AT 1 W ILL SELL A T  $10.00 PER ACRE, not only Aat 
but listen. r

%

I have just returned from California where I am acquiring ONE THOUSAND 
ACRES OF V ALL .ABLE OIL LE.ASE North of Santa Maria, A e home city o f A c  Pinal 
Dome Oil Company, the strongest de\elopin" company in the Pecos Field. This land has 
production on three sides at no great distance wiA main line o f the SouAem Pacific 
Bailway arros.*# the lease and a 2000 foot switch on Ae property; it fronts Ac*ocean and> 
there are pif>e lines elos«‘ hv. Several well - drilling on adjoining leases, one of Aem by 
one of the great and sii(*ees>*ful Huntington Beaeh developers. My geologist said we would 
■•̂ eenre big production at 1500 to 2.500 feet, ample California eapitaf is available for 
drilling (California wells and I anticipate no trouble in financing that proposition.

order to better handle my business I have organised the Two States Oil Com
pany. rile Ward (.ounty Well has already been turned over to Ae new company; A e  Cal- 
ifoniia and all other propt'rties will he tiinif'd to it as soon as aexfuired.

NOW' LIS'I’EN: For a short time I will give $10.00 worA o f stock in A e new 
cornpanv with every aere of lease taken at $1().(X) per acre, LESS TH AN ONE- 
H ALE OF THE PRESENT SELLING PRICE OF THE LEASE ALONE. This stock 
will entitle vou to particifiate in Ae prcwluction of the W'ard County W e ll and all 
other prope rlies s<x'ured hv the company. FNXIUESTION.ABLY THE GREATEST 
\ \El E \\D THE (dxEATEST POSSIBIEmh:S OF AN Y O IL INVESTMENT 
OF THE YEAR.

Lands will be assigned closest to A e  derrick to Ae first people who send in Aeir 
money, the last to order will receive Ae tract furAerest away. None will be over four 
miles from Ae derrick and all leases will cover lands on the Main Oil Structure, and 
PRf:SUMABLY OF EQUAL VALUE AS O IL  PRODUCERS.

ACT QUICKLY. Orders by telegraph advised; rem itta i^  can foUem by maM.

L L  STRATTON, Gen. Sales ilgent
PECOS. TEXAS I ill

■rw I



CLASSIFIED}
< i_
FOR SufvLL

O IL  AND GAS LEASE— 320 acres 
S«e. 46, Block 34, Ward Co., within 
2 miles Pitt* Valley well; will sell 
in f t .  W, L. Beall, owner. Box
12«, Toyah,_Tex._______________18-2*

I  want to sell your real ei»Late and 
• il leasee. A. S. Justice, Collintrs 

Box 478, Pecos, Texas. 1-t* 
P OR SALE— Sweet potat-ies. tiaar- 
antced to be good and sound. -u 
sell 'at three cents a pound. Wi'! 
deliver on Saturdays. Sec— Eugene 
Hairston. 1 1 -3t.
IF  you have Land lor lease or Saie, 
list same with A. B. Clair, Orient 
Hotel, Pecos, Texa.s. ~:-tf

feet of 4 inch 
been run.— I E.

52-tf.

P'OR SALE— 305 
Black Pipe, never 
Smith.
P’OR SALE— Dr.lling tools. Standard 
rig, earing, all big hole stuff good for 
new, complete two full ouUits for 
aal# cheap for caab. Casing all sizes 
write or wire, W. P. Dunham, Cop
peras Cove, Texas. 8-tf.
FOR SALE— Good, gentle jersey 
eow arith young calf. Gave four 
gallona last year. Phone 311. 2t*

THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS T I M ^ FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 11,19R1.

Eat At

I The Johnston
Cafe

‘̂ lie Place of Quality and Service”

i: We Serve the Best the Market Affords
At Popular Prices

at.-

ARTHUR E.

Is

FOR SALE—Home-made quilts, 
of Mrs. Otto, Phone 141.

FOR S A L E - 
quire o f Mrs.

-Home-made quilts. 
Otto, Phone 141.

FOR SALE— Good kit of carpenter 
tools.— W, S. Marshall, at courthouse.

1-t*
FOR SALE-*—One coniplete Standard 
Drilling Rig with the complete equip
ment. Pumps, pipe line, tanks, ca.s- 
ing— 8^  A 6 5-8 Sand lines & Dr:l- 
bng lines almost new. Will s.ucnfice 
for quick sale.— J. E. Peck, Goliad, 
Texas. 0-.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1 Good yO Overland Touring Car; 
1 Good 83 Overland Touring Car; 
1 Good New Ford Truck complete. 
W ill trade for choice pea-green or 
No. One A lfa lfa  hay. Write, wire 
or ‘ phone, Joe B. Neel, Big Spring, 
Texas, 8 -4 -f

OIL LEASES

BRIDGE CLUB
An interesting meeting of the 

Thursday Bridge Club wa« held at 
the Irs J. Bell home, with Mrn. Don
ald Bell hostess. The first part of 
the afternoon was occupitil with 
business meeting at which four new 
members, Mra Msrisn Hudson, Mrs. 
n. B. IVickett, Mrs. Harry .Ander
son and Mrs. Ir* J. Bell were voted 
into the clnh. Other matter* were 
disposed of and later a number of 
guesus came in to enjoy the bridge 
games.

 ̂ Hallowe’en color scheme was 
charmingly carried out in the table 
decorations and further emphasized 
in the del ghtful two-coiirse refresh
ment plate served by the hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. Ira Bell and Mrs. 
Charles Kendall.

Invited guests were Mas. J. A. 
Drane, Mrs. David Tudor, Mrs. C J. 
Charske, Mrs. M. W, Collie, Mrs.

BIG SPRING HOPEFUL
In the wildcat wells put down in 

the Big Spr.ng county, practically 
the same strata of gas and oil were 
hit as were struck in the Toyah Bell 
and if oil in commercial quantitie.*< 

there we nsve every reii.son to 
believe that it will be developed here. 
When more work .n the Big Spring I 
field IS started plans will be made to I 
make deep tests, as deep as this well i 
in the IVcoK section, instead of 
starting out with the expectation of  ̂
i*tr.king oil just below the graa* j 
roots. I

— Big Spring Herald ,

Don’t buy till you figure w ih us 
O. J. Gr**en Merc. Co. 13-1

I Â TrruaraMBI 1
'Twelve deep testa going down. 

Better buy a few leases before it is 
too late () J (ireen A Co., Pecos, 
Tex. 13-2

Write us for oil maps and lease.s.
0. J Green Mrt-c Co. 13-1

• t E

tel

O IL L E A ^ S — Oil Leases in small or  ̂Charles Kendall, Mr*. Ralph Sparks, 
large tracks, near wells now dril- Miss Sparks, Mr*. Psul Goodwin, 
ling.— L E. Smith. 46-tf. Miss Grace Duncan, Mr*. H. B.
FOR SA LE ^Texas Pacific L e a ^ .  Prickett. Mrs Marion Hudson, Mrs. 
rentals paid to Dec. 1921, in Block Carl Smith, Mra. Clem Calhoun, Mrs,

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL 
PROPERTY

'The State <’ f Texas, County of 
Reevee.

---------^—  -- -------  ------  Notice is hereby given thst the
M ,T o w n iU , ip 4 ;B lo c k M .T o w ;n .h .p ^ r r y ^ d . . „ ^ ^ ^ ^  f  . „d  J «n e .
4; Block 56, Toamship 6; Block 64. 
Township 5; Block 58, Township 6; 
Reeves County, write for prises snd 
description.— J. E. Bowen, 1101 
Montana, El Paso, Texas.______ 8-tf.

FOR RENT
V A C A N T— The Best Rent House in 
Pecos. New 6 Rooms, Bath. Screened 
in Sleeping Gallery.— L E. Smith. 6tf

Mrs. Edwin Mayer. Club members 
present were Mr*. Monroe Kerr, 
Mrs. J y .  Moore, Mrs. W. H 
Brown'nfe, Mrs. Walter Sutherland, 
Mrs. O. J. Bryan, Mrs. Mable Bsau- 
champ, Mr*. G C. Parker,
C. Roberaop, Mr*. John Howard,*^r*. 
J. E Stariey, Mrs. W. W. Dean, Mr*. 
Dorothy Heard and the hostess.

PA IN T IN G  AND PAPERHANGING

A. L. Oliver— Painter A Paperhanger 
Faint any color, $3.50 per gallon. 
Wall paper at lowest prices— Phone 
881. 35-tf

CAIOMR SAUVATES 
AND LOOSENS TEETH

MISCELLANEOUS.
L  K. ftnith, M. D. Eye, Ear, Noee A 
Throat Specialist. Special attention 
pa*d to fitting o f Glasses. 6-tf.

W ANTED — An office man who 
taker dictation, use typewriter ...v.  ̂
mndentand bookkeeping for position ' a y ^ n  
in’ tike country. Address P. 0. Box 
t ,  Oria, Texas. I t

Th* Very N*st Oo«* Of Tbia 
Trescharoua D rsf May Start 

T rotibla.
You know what calomel is. It ’ « 

mercury; quicksilver. Calomel u» 
dangerous. It crashe* into sour bile | 
like djmamite, cramping and sicken- | 

can i  you. Calomel attacks the bones | 
2n(j and should never be put into' your ‘

LOST AND FOUND
gold cu ff Vutto n with 

(Baasond set. Liberal reward for re- 
tnm to this office. I t*
LOS^— Two oil leases assignments 
to G. T. Hillyes. Return to Enter
prise office. Reward. It-*
LOST— ^Winchester pump shot gun 
on Grandfalla road, $5.00 reward, 
retnm to E. E.Dodson, Beuna Vista. 
Tsxaa. 13-4*

1111* Pecos oil field will be the 
Best big field in Texas. Better buy 
a fsw acres now. O* J. Green A 
Co., Pecos, Tex, 13-2

(Atfvcrti«ra«at)
^  I f  these companies can afford 
to spend $100,000.00 putting down 
a wel yon can afford to buy a few 
acrea close up. W nte O. J. Green 
A Co., Pecos, Tex. 13-2

We own the land— our titles are 
the best. Write us. O. J. Green 
Mere. Co. 18-1

(A êrtiMB«at)
No W'orir. J Child

AJ children tr'/i.!)' ‘h HorT* L' .^«;iun- 
hcslthy color, vb;Uk p̂ c: . ■. 11.. a
lofe. ther* ia morn (.r li-s* ttoniain diî turNirvrr 
RROVX S TAST£LZ&> cl.ill Tu.VlC xiv. :i Julurij 
for two or three w; wk* v> ; ■ h • ‘• 
proeethadtjiesdon a’-.la rgeaf  n-'. ', . 
*ato<ToohJtothe who.-• - V :>
mroar ofTor dw;iei fho V )rm*. a 1 f f < » r.

perfect b—itb- P.ca t to 104-. , .i**

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable sub
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take 
a spoonful and if it doesn’t start 
your liver and straighten you up 
better and quicker than nasty cal
omel and without making you sick, 
you just go back and get your 
money.

t  red .Nelson, act.ng under and by 
virtue of a certain chattel mortgage 
executed and delivered to them by 
the El Paso-Saragosa Oil Company, 
a tru‘X estate, of date February 25th, 
1921, duly registered in the Chattel 
.Mortgage Keconis of Reeves County, 
T* x.i  ̂ f »  which reference is made, 
will proceed to sell at public sale, for 
caah, to the highest bidder, in front 
of the Court House dcKir, in Pecos, 
Reeves County, Texas, on Wednes
day, the 23rd day of November, 
1921, between th* hours of ten 
o’clock a. m. and four o’clock p. m. 
of said date, the following deacribed ' 
personal property.to-wit:

isix hundred (600) feet of ten- 
inch standard well casing, now i^tu- 
ated on the drilling s.te o f El Paso- > 
Saragosa Oil Company, near Sara-i 
go«a, in Reeves County, Texas. ;

Said sale will be made to satisfy 
an indebtedness due the said James 
Fred Nelson and John F. Nelson by i 
reason of a certain promissory note j 
executed snd delivered to them by | 
said El Fsso-Ssragosa Oil Company, i 
o f date February 25th, 1921, for the 
sum of $1,592.21, due thirty days 
from date, bearing 8 per cent inter-j 
eet from date, and 10 per cent attor-1 
ney’s fees, said note bearing a credit 
o f $1,100.00 of date March 18th, 
1921, said note being secured by the 
Chattel Mortgage above referred to 
covering the well casing above de- 

Default having been made

THE PECOS LAND MAN
OIL LEASES A SPECIALTY

I

^Tien YOU are in the market for or want to 
know antlhing about

r.

r \ -̂ 1

OR RANCH LANDS 
PROPERTY
ME

Arthur E. Hayes

f 4̂

r

Pecoŝ  Texas
O m C E  PHONE 44.

' ALL TrTLES GUARANTEED
Office I/)cated in First National Bank Building

. 4n

Don’t take calomel' It makes you 
rick the next day; it loses you a i
day’s work. Dod^n’s Liver Tone ' ^  ^
straightens you right up aad you
f « l  No M l «  n»coM»ry. 1 w i t n « «  our h.nd. this th. 9th d»y
(t iv . It to th. children becau*. it i» .Vov.tnh.r. 1921. 
perfectly harmless and can not JOHN F NELSON

_______________  . . j  JAMES FRED NELSON, *
------------ ------------- ! By J A. DRANK,

Their .Attorney.

Our leasee are better banridns—  
our rentals lowest. Write oa O. 

in the |»ayment o f said indebtedness, J. Green Merc. Co. “ IS-l

I k I T O H ?
Moncr D«c4 wnn'--tiT q.i»»tii>n 
i f  H U N T S  G U A R A N T K K U  
SKIN  D ISBASK BkM KDIKS 
• Hunt's Sslve sn J S>. s ; - f . i l  I**
th « trsstm ent o f ItcK. 
R ioCw orm .Tsttsr or ylher Itcb- 
Inc shm d < s .s .c . Try UiM 
trsAloM at at out ttAs.

CITY PHARM ACY

Colds Cause Grip and Uii..
LAXATTV  ̂BROMO QT ININE T*bl.-t .m  • 
csoM. Thrr« U or'r onr "Br t.io v.uiu>r- 
E. W. GKOYE'S asuatur* cu box. )uc.

■ All»*• f I s*»ii. I )

13-2

UFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’ t hurt! Lift any corn or 
callus off with finj^ers

1 \ r
For Cleaning Tile, j 

Bathtubs, Kitchen Sinks,; 
and Marble |

U«5 SAPOLIO. Q uickly rem oves 
the stains and makes everything look 

lik e  new. Sec tha t the name 
SAPOUO is on every packagp.

ENOCH McmcAN’s SONS c a
SaU i i mmmfn itmnn 

N*w York U. S. A.

Use
SAPOLIO

Buy 5 or 10 acres— that is plenty 
if wells come in and if they don’t you 
can’t lose much. O. J. Green Merc. 
Co. 13-1

(IveaMOjeef YI
From one acre up. W nte usi O. 

J. Green Merc, Co. 13-1
I A ĉrtteeaeal)

List your Pecos oil leases with us. 
We will sell them for you. O. J. 
Greeen A Co., Pecos, Tex. 13-2

(A4*-ni»»—t)
The Drillers Home, a good place 

to f^op when ID Pecoa Rates that 
are reasonable. It*

( kkT.rtiwewl)
You had better get a *mal lease 

before it is too late. O. J. Green 
Merc Co. 13-1

( A ilr r r t iM a m )
Phone 84 your grocery order. O. 

J Green Merc. Co.. 13-1
( Advrrtise»ai<ftt)

Let us f'gure that bill of grocer
ies. We will save you money, (ireen 
Merc. C'o. 13-1

Tt^r a sack of New Century flour. 
Refit on earth. O. J. Green Merc 
Co. , 13-1

I A4T«TtiMmMl)
Try our IriH Brand canned good 

They are fine. Green Merc. Co. 13-1

A SMALL PURSE
I

For one of moderate means an investment in oil means 
the making of a sacrifice. So great care should be exeraaed, 
first in selection of a compentent dealer, and then in die 
class of acreage purtdiased. ^

I T  I S
on this basis that we solicit your business. We have some 
splendid tracts, both large and small, cloee to all wells in 
this field.

*1
Listings Solicitod-*-Information Gladly Fum i^ed

BARNUM
ROY D. BARNUM 

POSTOFRCE BOX 126

I-
8c TH O M P S O N r

ARTHUR 1  THO

4 PRCOS, TEXAS 4

Msoitual Constipation Cured 
In 14 to 2 1 Days

"l.j\.X-rUS WITH PEPSIN” is a s îecislly- 
I'rflparod Syrup Tonic-I.axativc for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves prompUy but 
sbotild bo taken regularly fur 14 to 21 day* 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulatas. Very Pleasant to Taka 61c 

, per bottle.
Don’t auUefi tiny botll* ol hroeaoDr , , - ■ » , ■ . ----

0*1* but a few ceoi* at anv dtug More ' I f  you own hmd m Reevss or L ov -!
*''* "̂*' callii*r. [ng counties, and want to iell oil and 1 

**‘’*“ *“  leaaq* send me dei/ription of,
WKen FrrraaiLj --- ' f k bind and prfce for five yaar com-

as* or rallwaaa fraai the hnttoai *f fern iDterclal laasa. .  ____
ha ritia haiiaath is lc4t p4nk aad heal*% i 'HOORE, \

FAMOUS TOYAH VALLEY ALFALFA
EXTRACTED

6 KMh. Palb 
12 5-lb. Pails 
10 3-lb. P j^  
12 Jan

-I7J0
4a40
„|R60
4A00

Sand Chack Whk Order

L  F. FUQU
Refereace—Pecos Valley Stale

SJIIUGOSA. TEXAS
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P O R T E R V I L L E ,  T E X  A S
---------  ■ PROBABLY A SECOND BURKBURNET T̂--------T

I
I

Located in the Center of a I^ge Body of Rich Irrigated Valley Land 

and in the Immediate Vicinity of the Most Intensive Oil 
Development in the History of the World, Previous

to Big Production.

You know what happened at Burkbumett, at Ranger, at Eastland, at Breckenridge, at Huntington 
Beach, at Signal Hill and at each of the recent oil fields. Mexia as the latest sensation and possibly the greatest 
in Texas oil history, furnish^ an object lesson of what may be accomplished by those who have the foresight 
to invest small sums wisely aim e proper time. Many leases at Mexia that could have been purchased at 
$100.00 per acre, (10 ordinary city lots), in 1920 have increased steadily in value till they are now 
selling at $50,000.00 per acre, and the end is not yet.

Every newspaper or magazine reader is familiar with the history of Burkbumett, where the “Common 
People” came into their own, where oil gushed from evefy town lot on which a shallow well was drilled, 
where hundreds of people went to bed poor and woke up the following morning rich beyond their wildest 
expectations. \)̂ Tiat made the change? The drilling of one well largely through the faith of one woman 
who was convinced oil lay beneath. When the drill brought up a golden flow hundreds, yes thousands, of 
investors flocked in and bought small properties at enormous prices, or drilled wells on lots, paying royalties 
daily to the owners in hundreds, thousands and tens of thousands of dollars. History that reads in terms so 
great as to be almost beyond belief.

s

One well drilled with little or no geological research made Burkbumett the Wonder Town of Oil 
History. Many wells are drilling near Porterville, while numerous geologists have stated unqualifiedly that 
the Greatest Oil Field in the World would be developed in that district. NEVER AN UNFAVORABLE 
REPORT FROM ANY RELIABLE SOURCE. The town lies in the best Permian formation for oil drilling 
in the west half of Texas, according to the State Geological Survey (See Bulletin No. 47, furnished by the 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas). According to the United States Geological Survey the two great oil 
streams of the American (Continent form a junction in the Pecos Field, wiA Tampico to the south (See Oil 
and Gas field map of the U. S. Geological Survey, Department of the Interior. Draw a line from Canad to 
Mexico, another from the Pennsylvania Oil Fields to Porterville. These lines in the shape of a letter Y cross 
all American oil fields, excepting the costal oil fields of California).

.‘t-V vii

m

V. V
w

The Toyab'Beli- No. 2, the tint Big Setwetion betiweeB Ranger and tlw 
Pacific Coast. The initial g u  flow was estimated at 100,000,000 feet; the oil 
coauDeoced blowing in immediately.

Porterville lies in the center of the most intensive development in the en
tire Pecos Oil field, where over 50 experimental wells have been undertaken. The 
Toyah-Bell No. 2, the Record Breaking Wonder Well between Ranger and the 
Pacific (Zoast, Res a trifle over a mile to the east. The drill penetrated the oil 
pool close to the dividing line between gas and oil, positive proof that it is not over 
the apex but to one side of the main body of oil. State and Federal Geologists have 
always claimed that the Pecos River,followed the apex of an oil structure, (^ log ical 
Maps issued by the State of Texas show Porterville in the midst of the Permian 
Formation, the best prospective oil land in the entire Pecos Oil Field. If these 
eminent authorities are correct, and who dftre contradict them, THE MAIN OIL 
POOL LIES AWAY FROM THE TOYAH-BELL ON THE SIDE TOWARDS THE 
RIVER, THE SIDE TOWARDS PORTERVILLE. The to%m lies on the highest 
point in the river valley for miles, THE POINT WHERE THE UPLIFT IS 
GREATEST, THE POINT WHERE THE OIL IS CLOSEST TO THE SURFACE.

9

The famous Bell Well that caused the greatest sensation in oil historv' during 
1920, now drilled 1600 feet deeper and showing exceptionally good gas and oil 
signs, lies to the west.

The Pinal Dome Company, unquestionably the strongest developing company 
in the entire field, a company having the reputation of always developing oil in a 
large way, is drilling to the North-east. .At this time they are over 3000 feet deep.

The Peco^Angeles, three miles away and on the side opposite from the Toyah- 
Bell, is drilling rapidly on one of the best structural formations in the entire field.

Consult the map and you will see that THIRTEEN OTHER BIG DERRICKS 
have long since commenced operations in the vicinity. Each of these, successful or 
unsuccessful, will contribute their share towards the prosperity of the town—IN 
-ALL EIGHTEEN TIMES AS MANY CHANCF:S AS WERE ENJOYED BY BURK- 
BURNETT.

P O R T E R V I L L E
Is the only town in Loving County as yet unorganized and certain to be its 

county seat.
Is- the only postoffice north of Pecos within a radius of ‘M) miles.

Is on the graded and graveled Pecos-New Mexico Auto Highway.
Is in the center of a bend in the Pecos River containing 7000 aqret of valley 

land fum i^ed with ample water for irrigation by a system pat in operatkm in 
1908, whero crops of oats, wheat and alfalfa have been p ro d u c t that have been 
rarely equalled in any country and 2 bale cotton never surpassed in die State of 
Texas. Grapes of the California varieties and peaches have been grown nearby 
equal to Californians best. ; j

The climate, according to the U. S. Weather reports co^ei^g ;I0 years, has 
the least variation summer and winter of any portion of the Unked States.

Any oil investment of merit is attractive, as it poseses die greatest possi
bilities for big, quick profits of any investment known. THIS IS THE BEST 
OF ALL You are in line for enormous profits three ways, if yogi purchase pfop- 
erty in this town.

FIRST: This town unquestionably lies over an oil pool, or oil stream. A 
well on the townsite 66 feet deep has traces of sul{diur and has shown a film,<d  ̂ oil 
on each bucketfull of water pumped from it the last 13 years. {With oil now de
veloped adjoining the town, its future is assured.

SECOND: With oil developing elsewhere in the vicinity, the town will boom 
as no other oil town ever has and all property values will rise rapidly.

THIRD: Lying in the center of an irrigated lands district property values 
would unquestionably increase steadily, regardless of oil development.

The Santa Fc Railway runs along the west side of the Pecos Rivei'. Porter
ville lies on the east side. The river between is bridged by a massive, single span 
steel bridge.

Five hundred residence and business lots owned by the Porterville Irrigation 
Company, a corporation organized under the laws of the State of Texas, are offered 
for sale at prices ranging from $100.00 to $1000.00 each, either for all runh gub- 
ject to a 5 percent discount, or one-third cash and the balance in monthly payments, 
not to exceed five. Titles clear of incumbrances and taxes paid for 1921.

Money received from the sale of lots will be used as far as necessary in per*- 
fpcting the grading of all roads, cutting out a few blocks as yet ungraded and other 
civic improvements.

CONSIDER THIS CAREFULLY: Several months ago p<H>ple were suffering 
called “oil stork” or “oil lease.” As a matter of fact not over five jkt cent of the 
bought or who buy within that area, have a run for their money, the other ninety- 
side facts of oil development and should be careful to purchase only from reliable 
science and pronounced good, and what is (Njually imfK)rtant, if early profils are 
stock is absolutely at the mercy of the company in which he takes an interest; the 
which goes to the owner of the land; the purchaser of a tract of land in fee SECURES 
in the lots at Porterville.

from a bad attack of oil hysteria and with their eyes shut were buying anything 
area of any oil district, possibly less, is capable of producing oil. People who 
five jK*r cent have nothing. As a rule the investing public knows nothing of the in
sources who offer for sale securities and titles covering lands geologized by men of 
to be ex|)ecteil, in vicinities where immediate development is certain. The buyer of 
purchaser of an oil lease secures title to oil produced on the land excepting one-eighth 
EVERYTHING, THE BEST INVESTMENT IN THE WORLD. Such we offer >ou

Maps, plats, price lists, application blanks, etc., mailed free on request. It must be understood that all prices are subject to sharp advances flora time to time, 
as oil develops in the field, as well as in the vicinity of this townsite. Immediate action is advisable and may be necessary in order to secure the benefit of present
prices.

E. L. STRATTON, General Sales Agent
PECOS, TEXAS
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CITATION BY PUKJCATION. 
Tk« 9 m »t Tm m  
Te^^ jk  Sheriff m  M y Cw m mAU mt

m4t4
la

yr«ri<Mia U  
yuMiakvd

»• k«

Pistnct

I MB

Yaa _
M. B. Vitkaait
%  TaaVlag yakUaatioa * f UO* Outioa  

<aefc » m A f«* laar M>ceM«^ vaeAa yr 
aba rttara 4ar ia — « B«««yay«r ,
ia  yaa» aaaa iy ; to appear at tk« aami rotwlot 
<01 tko Dtatrict Coait of Raoaao Cooaty. l 
W M aa at tke Coart Heoao thoroof, ia f a . ^  — 
tiM M  Moa^ay ia Noroaafcof. IW l. ^
«ko Slat 4ay o( No-aakor. ^
\0 aaatror a potiuoa, fUod la aai4 Coort •  tkr 
Mk 4ay al Octokor. m i .  >a a aojt. a w a k ^  w
•k . o L k ^  .1 a «a  N<k

^  Paooa Oty lo Plaiaillf. aaa

M. E. Wilfca. ia iT ta J !k t i

^  praaMco. ‘ lor tka yeota 1*IS «• W *

i t  Vaaoo City. »o «e a  ia

^ a , ^  Ik iria t. kilt kar. belor. ^
^  a m  4»T ol tk. aeat 

-writ, witk yoa* rrtata ikecaoa, akooia*
iMao aaoaate^ tka •*••• , . -

Witaaaa S. C. Vauakoa Clark ol ta#
Caart ol R*w»»a Coaaty. ,

p "^ r  t . - ^ t i . “'. r ^ A a y
^  oIIâ # I® rcco^

C r  V a UCHAN.
ASE-AI.) r  ' rt kMvra Cooaty, TraaaClark Diatriet Coorl. Raarr* L ^ a .y ,

a ,  C. E. ALUSON.

j r c T ' T i j S S S .
f in t  Uauatl Oatokar t l .^m l -  __

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

« * ; : r s r T U ,  M— ^
•o p o *o ^ **^  ol ikio Ciiatioa ooca laBy aakiac pokBcatloa ot  ̂ -ranooa to

■ r ■^  ****”  Aay ^  r^alar taa»
aa yoaf aoaaty, to aPP*^ a —aw Caoaty, to ka

' i  ^ N a ? r X -  • »- ^•ko >»A aa i ikorr

M  4ay of o iliko.. m l .  -  • tC

?• •v.:^ ‘t s  -  VuIcT* a -

j r ^ L T u i i « tke —  ol I I*

1,14. 1*17 , .  m * . J J p o p S % / ^ B . ^ . . ^ ! o o . . y .
« .  la tka To-a ol ^ o *

?:::t -  *-> •'
* H a * l a '^ * ^ a o l .  kut kara kalorr ^

writ. w«ik y o «  " » « " »  tkaraoa. *aowia«

c  W - -  C l«k  ol u .  D-cnai

y ^ ^ A  aaA tk. - .1  ol -^A  Coo« 
« i^ 4 ik M  ia Paaoa. Taaaa, ikia tka l i A  Aaf ol

S 2 S *  S. C. VAUCHAN.
Clark Daatiwt Coort, Boaaao Coaaty. Taaaa 
•y  C  E. ALUSON, Dopoty

1 ----- a ,k.i. ijafc 4ay ol Oriokoi. 1*21.laaaoa laia ao«- '  ^  VAUCNAN.
r w a Dtairiol CoaaC Boaaoa Cooaty. Taaaa 
By C  C. AUJaON. D^aay
laak Oatokea Zl. m l .  ________
CITATION BY PUBUt-ATlON

T ."  £ r*3 fc -r tH *T i H .  C0. . . 1..

^ rn rs x i, — « ,  -  r-̂
D. E r S ^ i i —  «. ^  a t ?
Saaaio. aaA DoiraUp— ^  »Y— •
Wm. t .  Coolaa. CcaaAi Caotaiao. Haan  
S . P. Hoaaycatt, E. F. DoinanM . B-
D. J. BaaAy. J. T. L. ^ t ^   ̂ \
M  Byara. W. E. Coaaka. FoAoral Soratao •  
” ' - - . _ l - Z r iTaiiwa laa.. Naaaaaa BaaarAa. Iraa
STIm  iJSTA F.aL J- ^
Bloktekack. Jaaaaa J. CoakUa, Boy A C. Bom^toa. 
a ^ . -  Eraaaakou. Nan FiaAiaai. Macolaa ^Uioaa. 
£BMMioao AAAoauto, Cofi-rr Paraa, Sakotiao
£ 3 l r  i - r S S L . .  I .  1. U .a .< -u .  * .
f y -a — Coro May Bkoriaa. A. P. Maiatoa. I J 
flTtaflt*'* Ftoaaaoo Aaaaloao. Jooapk Aaaoloao.
t — :-----DoLaacki. Mra. BiUiaaa Wfcoally, Eimooao
T I it ib -----  Artkar B. Tkoaipooa. M a i«  B
IkMkaU. M ». A«aoa Moerok«a<l. I. 1- 
raafeaA. Saoaa Tiaally. Akaor Daria. L Boadii. 
rotoa Buykek. A. C  Hiakle. BiUaick k Sro^iak. 
M r  Htaakar. Helaa C. laiity, A. F- Balick, 

tiickUh MaAioo. J. H T W p  
a , . ,  raal Al-aa. C. P. B-aA. Coo. B a ^ r  too. 
iU l, Coa. A. SiU. Coaat Cooaty Boal tauio aal 

at Caaapaay. W. I. Lao, AaAy B*J**E. 
Skoo Coaipoay. C. A.

I Boatokt, Jaaao Baapporo, H. M. B. S. TaaaaZ T T  s^ tk , H. B c.1̂
C. V  tftl.nllTTBfr Loom Took. Dviakt L

V a o M i .  B a i - «k  H. Day. E. H. 0 - ' ^ -  ^  
F . CaBop, T. A. Stepeoe, W. W. Ma«ikaa. aak 
^  CaakTky pakkeanoa ol ikw atuuoa|
OMO la aack wook lor ioor aoeooaara oooka pro- 
oioaa to tko ratara Aaf kaoool, ta appaar M tk* 
- .p -  r in *— •< Ototriot Coort ol Kaaoaa
.»___o ________-  I ,  ko koMaa at tka Coort Haaa*

Paooo. Taaoa. aa tka 21aa Aay ol Nooom- 
. 1921. tkra aaA ikora ta a a o w  aaA 

M oriptaal patwiia blaA la aaiA Coort aa 
tey ol Octoka*. 1921 ia Bati No.

M. M. LoaMM ia piatanff aaA Jao. 1. 
AilfoA Tiaally. OyAo B riMana Tom 
FMak W. BaaftolA, laary BoaftoU. Bay 

C  D. Eatoa. Wilaoa L. tlooM. B. A. 
FaAaaai Saynao apA DaoalapMaai Sya- 

i H. CJkrer. Writ B. CowUr.
Baary Pootark. S. P 

B. F. DoaMuaaa. B. O 
... J. BraAy, J. T. L  Hama, J. H. 
S. M. B. Byara, W. E. CiMka. Noaaaoo 
Waa Dal Potto, LiaA B Faal, J. F.

. Ckariaa Ptnakark. iaaaaa J. Caakka. 
■ayri C. Bamaptaa. Ooao Ern aakari, Paata FroAi- 
aaa. M n - V  SalAHao, C niiapjata AAAaaiaa 
Carlaa Paraa. Sakatiao LeekarAi. ioato Ptppaao.
E . E. UtilaiialA. Wm. BkaAaa, Cara May 

A. P. Maraioa. J. J. StaailaU. F

Cooaty. Traaa. to ko holAMi at tk. Caart Hooaa 
Ikrtrol. ia Pmot. Traaa. aa tka Slat Aay of Novoan 
krr, A. D I*.’!, lh «i aaA ihrr* to aaawrr a
pMitioa fil.A ia raid Court oa ik. I*tk Aay o| 
Oetokor, m i .  ia anil No. 220C. okarMa W. O, 
Cooaa la Pliiatill, aaA C. B’ ElUoortk ia Do.
{radaat, aaA aaiA prittioa al«.plac la awkotaaa. a* 
(oitowa: Plaiatifl taoa la caacol aaA aaauJ t
CFTtaia wrillra roacrial ealn-oA iaia kMorreO 
plainofl aaA Ariredaal Frkruary lllk. 1*21. ky 
wkitk plaiati/l 1m *.A tk« otl aaA gar riaku to 
Sa«noa 12. B)ocli C-11. Public Sckool Sorvoy. Ip 
Kooom Cooaty. Tatar, ta A.IiwAaot. ia eoaaiAora. 
lioa ol ArlraAaat'a srlbaf tko laaar* ibMooa aaA 
AiriAiat tko procr^Aa oitk plaiatifl uatil tka aoM 
at lA.tOO OO kaA k<wa paid piaialitf; ibal ll.kOO OO 
at laiA aMoant oaa to kr paid plaiatifl ky 5.pl 
!•«, 1*21. Tkat aaiA aoalraci proolA.A ikat a vail 
for oil rod era akoulA ko kogaa ky Soptlaik11 lat. 
i* i l ,  aoA oa lailoro ol A.foaAaat lo au kogta aaiA 
orU. plaiatifl waa to kr paiA 1190.00 par bmoAi
lor aMk aaoalk laiA Anlbag vaa poorpaacA 
Plaiatifl tUagro a toul kraack al aaiA coauprt
aaA failaro ol tooaaAaranoa, aaA aloe aaao to 

aol aa opttoa graalrA AalaaAaal la porekaao all 
aaA gaa Iwaato oa Saoftoaa *. 11, IS aaA 22,
Bloak C l l ,  P. 9. Survoy, aaiA Roooaa Oooaty 
raaaa, ky foaooa of taiA kraack ol aaiA OOP-
tract, all ol vkick la fully aoi oot is piaialifla 
ongiaal poritioa oa fiU ia aaiA caaar.

Hm>ia fail aot but kara kolura taiA Caart. al
lU alorroaid rafvlar Ima, tkia ami vnk yoar iv- 
tura ikrtroa. akovtag kov yau bars atrcuiod tb.

( L ^  AAot (U «k »

ruat

o u

Bor. A. 0.

A. Ya

jgaa. WUkaM Wkaatly. Eraaoto Clovioaaai. Ca
BriilB fla -ia m a ' Artkar B. Tknaipaaa. Ualsa W. 
m —kT“ . Mrs. Apao* MurakaaA. J. B. Moor*. A. 
FarktaA, Baaoa Tiaally, Akaor Daota, E. BoaAii. 
Potat SMyttek. A. C  Hlaklo. Itlootok *  Sreeoolek, 
a .  F. Hriiaktr. UoloB C. latlty. A. F. BaUck, 
BMkolao Molsooiok. Mrikillt Madif * . J. U. TkoMp- ■■ 

mm, Paal Akm. C  P. BaaA, Coa. Bvtior. Coo. W. m  
BUL Coo. A. MU. Cooat Coaaty Baal Eatou aad
*-------- Mrit Cto^toy, W. L Loa, Aady BoLok.

h Skao C o a i^ y . C. A. Wri^ktsoa. Mary
_ BarickC Jori* kcoppara, H. M. B. S. Tosas 

Oil Laaao Coriipaay, Coa. B. SMitk. M. B. Cauikiaa 
C  W. MrCrIloagk. Loot* Task. Dvl«kt L. Wood- 
tmH, Eaaaitk U. Day. E. H. OaoVarar. C. F
O Bep , T . A. Siaapotoa. V . V . Makicaa. aad E
Ctako, saA Saaakiao Oil Corpotatioa. Ftdaral 
Homo* k Oorstopaarad Syolsau laic., ars ArfsaAsats. 
tk* aatar* *1 plalanira dronoAa kotag os loUorrs. 
•a-vit: Sail ikr caacrUattoa *1 as Oil aad
Co* Laaao Aaiad Jidy i l .  1*19. g*rao ky tkc 
pMiatiff I* Ja*. B. Borrard aaA Affrod TTaaUy ap- 
Ori Saar. SO. SS. 22, aad 24 la Block 7S partly ia 
Vinkior aaA portly ia Lonag Coaatiaa, Traaa; 
Saoa. ZL 22, 21. SO, 29 aaA ZS ia Block 72 Lortag 
Caaaty. Taaaa; Sec*. 2, «. 2. 10 aaA It Block 22 
aB al arklck *r* ia Loviag Coaaty atsopt Secnoa 
14 rrkick la portly ia Lortag aaA Mrtly ia Wiaklcr 
Coaaty, Taaoa; So**. 1 aaA 4, Wook 2*. Lonag 
Caarity aaA SciDa. 1, 19 aaA 20 Block C>20. Lortag 
Coority. Taaas: alt of aaiA laaA kaiag Paklto Sekool 
Borroy.

FloiiBtlff aUagea frilor* t* asoiply rritk ike urats 
aaiA la*** ia tkd AnUiag of aa otl veil apoo 

ia tkat AafesAaals plaooA laaAoguale 
, tkorooa vltk vkick to Arill aa oil vail 

Aid aot ia good loitk esrry oot tke tana* of 
ooiA laaao aaA AiA akaaAoa aaiA opotatioos oa *r 
oiroat Joa* JO, 1920.

Brkorsfor*. plaiaBff pray* tkat aaiA laaao ke 
saaoaUcA aaA i nmilaA aad tk* alooA roawrroA froM 
plaiatiir* ntla to tsid taad araated ky arid ieasr 
oariinat, fat coot* of son aad for gaaeral aad 
apaolaf roJiof.

Horola fail aot k*t bar* befor* aaiA Court, at 
la* afocaaalA ragaUr tarot, tkia vn i vitk your ro- 
ta n  tkorooa akovtag kov yoo kara aaecutrd tbe 
MMO.

Vitaoaa. 9. C  Vaaghaa. Clark Diatriet Court. 
Baoraa ' Coaaty, Tuaaa.

Cken uador aiy kaad aad seal of aaid Court, 
at olfiao ia Paaoo, Taaaa, tkia 19lk Aay of Octoka*
A/ D„ mi.
(SEAL) S. C  TAUCHAN,

Dlnriat dark of Baaaraa CoMaty, Taaaa 
By C  t .  ALLiSON, Depvty.

No. 2t23. la tk* Dlatricr C * i^  lUaea* Coaaty 
Toaaa, M. M. LeouMa va. Suaiklpt OU Corpotatioa. 
at al. Qtatioa ky PakHaatlori.

lanad tkia l*tk day of Ootokar, A. D„ 1*21.
, S. C. VBUCHAN.

Diatrfit Clark of Eaaeo* Coaaty, Tm b*
By C  E. AU .U02L Dopoty. 

paBkaatU ri atoBo* W . 4 Hmm.

Ctrra anAer aiy kaaA and teal ol arid O o n . al 
office ta Prcoo, True, ibia l*tb day of Ociuker 
A O , IK l
(SkAL) S C. VAUCMOl.

Dmriol Qork of tlrerea Coaaty, Traaa 
By C  E. ALLISON. Deputy

Number UfW. la tbe Oiatnct Coen. Reetee 
Beer..* Couaty Traaa, W 0 Covaa »». C. W 
bilavorth. CiUtioa by Publicali.io.

laaued ibia l*tb day ol Orlubef. A D t*2t.
9. C. VAUCHAN.

Dietncl Clerk ef Ber-rea Couaty, Tear* 
By C. E ALLISON. Deputy.

10 4t
CITATION BY PU iUCATIO N

Tke Stale of Traaa,
To tke Skeriff er aay Cooetakir ef Reoree 

Couaty—Creeuag ■
Yeo are kereby temriiadad lo euamaea C. C

H TTT~k tr — aa inwiee ef 1 uyab- Alakaia* Oil Can- 
peay aad B. H. Maaoa by makaag publiaaliea of 
tkis Outioa oac* la nek week for four aucoeoarire 
irnki praetau* to tbe retara day kereof. I* appear 
al Ike sell ragtaiar tara ef tke Olairtcl Court of 
Beret Couaty, Tetaa, lo ke koideo *1 Ike Coort 
Hour* tkeeeof. (a Peso*. Tcaaa. os ike 11*1 day of 
.NoeaMbo*. A. D.. 1*21, tbeo aad tbeer U  taover a 
petiuoa fiWA la arid Court oa tbo 19lb Aay of 
October.. 1*21, la Suit No. 2392, vbereaa Tivtel
011 Coapoay it PUiauff. tad ToyabAUbaM* Oil 
Ceoapeay aad B. C. Laaier, J. 1. Laaier aad C, C. 
Holekkia* aa irualrec of told Toyab ■ Alabama Oil 
Co., i. F Parker, C. H Haaoack. Aiaa B. Boveo 
aad B. If Maaoa are OrfeodaaU, aaA t*‘d petitioa 
allegiag

Tkat oa Sepleoiber IS, 1*1*. plaianlf Bade a 
cootrael vltk B. C LaoiM aad J. 1. Laaier. vkere 
b» lb# taiA Laaier* agroed to begia dnliiag a veil 
for oil or gaa, on lome part of tbe oil aad gaa 
Imtra aad but* Parouu tbea owaed by plaiauff 
to be driiied lo lb* ileptb of 2,000 ieet ualrM ail 
or gaa la comjaercul uuaalide* be faaad at a 
leaee* depth, aad la eoaaidartUoa Ibereof tbe 
pUiatlff agrw^ lo eaarey lo arid Laaier* aa irn 
diTided oac half laieeeot ta aad U  aoid oai aad 
gaa leoae* aad poruaiC*. vkick vere aa foUovt.

Tkat Mid uZe  aad prrauU roeervd Ike Had* 
all Pukkc Sekool Laada ta aaiA Rreee* Couaty 
r*aaa, deoertked aa lullu**. lo-wili

1 -itTT oo all tkaaa cerura part* of Seclia* I  
Bloek S*. aggrogaliOg 2*0 acraa. Oaore or looa. more 
porocularly deornbod aa foUov*.

Tko Soutk oma-kalf (S I I )  of ike .Nonkoeo* ooe 
quarter i.NW 1-4) *f aatd Saattoa t. coataaoiag M

Tke Nertk aM-ka’lf (N  12) of tk* Soock oo* 
kalf (9 1-2) of tk* Bortkooot oae-goartor (NE 1-4) 
of aaad Socrioo 9, aoauioiag «9 acra*. mare or

Aad *U tkat part of tka Soutk ooe kalf (J  1-2) 
of Mid Socuou 9. dooenked ky rieto* aad kuuada 
aa iollov* r

Bigianiag at tke S. W. coroor of Mid SerttOri9 ■ 
Tkauoo E. 2290 foot to tk* E. aoruer of arid S*«- 
ueu: Tkeaoe N. I7M feet M a petal la tke C 
bae ef (aid Srctiea I :  Tkeoc* W. 1*92 feM U  a 
poaai (or aa iateriar ear. ef tki* tract: Tk*ace
N. 990 foot to a petal for tk* .N. E. Cor. of tkia 
tract; Tkaaa* V  1230 foot u  a poisi for Ik*
N. B . Cur. ef ibr* tract. Tkoace S. 990 f«ol I* a 
poiot for aa laiorior cor. ef tbi* u sc i: Tbaac* W 
2472 (net •* a poial la tb* W. Laa* ef Mid
Sectioa I :  Tbesce S. 1790 feet le tbe place ef 
begiaaiog. ooauiaiag 240 acre*, boc* or lee*.

Oil aad gaa perMiM ar iMtea ua tb* *00120*01
tkroe-gvartera < SW 14) of Bectioa 2; lb* Nertk 
ooe-guarirr IN I 4) of becii.M* t ;  aad all ef
>ecriiBa 1 12. 12. eA 2. J. 10. 11. 4. T, aad 9 
tgdtraatiag 7,990 acre*, more or lea*, all la Block 
SO Public Sekool Laad*

Sai^ ceotracl fartSer provided tkat pla.aliff aod 
Mid Laaitr* «kould wck pay oae-kalf of tbo toot
oec'vaary lo maiauia Ike Mid lM*r* aad permita
•uck a* reuuU, tdvasc* royaltie* tad *11 ocber 
iteoM of aapeaae aeceaMry M OMUiUia Mid UaoM 
aad ponait* la full farce aad offaci.

Tk^ ikereaftot tk* said Laarora raecatod viik 
defradaat C. C. Motekkim ArttcUa of AgreoMeai 
aad OeularatMu of Trvat decianag said coritraef 
vaa aoguired far tad keld ia traat ky ikeM fo* tke 
oa* tad keuefit of tk* *kor*b»ldar* of tko Toyok- 
Alaka■* Oil Cnaipaay. a cooiMoa lao aooMoay or
trvgy ruMU; tkat uud Toyak AiakaM Oil Ceoipaay 
taiU d u  carry out aotd drtlUag coatract arid ——- 
wua to ail tateril* aad purpoatu forfaited aad aoa- 
aollad aaA ifefaqdaat B. H Maaau vaa porvunod 
ky piaiauff ta pruarrd vitk dnlltag of arid oull 
oader ta ograeMoat vtik kia vkoraby by ■Mampllaa 
at tka tarma aad aoadittoa* at arid aoaiaact with 
■aid LaSMTU all ngkta, rrreauo* aad arriilrrios 
tkeroua dar vor* giaated. told aad cuareyrd M Mid 
Maaoa. by plaiauff.

Tkat tkorasfuv Arfaadaat M**ag toareyod all ki* 
rigbu aad lalortua ia aaid toauati M W. P 
CltMtau vkg vtik arbaea taacuied ibrnr aoto 1*  
9ef«Bdaat Maaoa ia tk* som of $2,400 to k* said 
out at ike proooeda of Ike firot mia* of aaid load 
da* ikoM fo* Mid dnlLag eoalruci. Tkat iberuafaor 
defeadoari Parker, aad Btvta aooaMod f* -i coa- 
Ifoci aad kat* Uilod aad rofnod to pay cortaio 
P^T***** da# U  hoop arid perauta la fere* aad 
affeei aa art fertk ia tka peritioa karaia vkdroky 
said aoatiaet kaa baea fsrfaiaed by plaMUff

Aad plaiauff PMy« for M om bii an^oM tack aad
all lb* d a itad as ia --------told LaaioM* *aa-
aad auppleMtata iberot*. aad aBeadaaoari 
tboroof tad ceaoaBiag aad ioreebring tbe 

ef oaob of lb* dofeodasM aad aay aad 
all prraaa* cloiMiag uador Um m  or aay of ib*B 
ia or to m iA oostncB tod ta or 1* aay aad all 
of tbe leoaea tad porriiri described or lufarrod k* 
tberen aad tkat aloud b* eleured IboretruM 
pisiaufft dii* thtriti.

Hereto fail aot but bare befor* laid Court, at 
iu afareaaid luguiar larM. Ikia vnt vltk your ru- 
lura tkereea tbovtag kov you kat* eirculed Ike

Gives Uil(i«’r fVM Bsd Bê l • ( bI
office 10 PeiECM leBB* tlllB lAtll «l OctO^r

 ̂ D m i
fS t M »  -I ( V\LGH \\

rhBtnri f.lerk d  Ri*rwe« Louptv Te^Jt 
Mf < k M.i v i\  Deputy

Sambrt 220̂  lo tile Diwtriet Coort ll«owe« 
Couatv. Tei^B. Traiel (>il (.Kfipfiny vt Tofoh 
\U^«fvu OtJ Co«ip««v. rt ol. fjU tf'O  bv Toblicotioo 

iMued ihtB Itth <f«v of f>rtu «̂*r. \ 0 1^1
H C kk ltrfM N

Dltlnct t.lerk of Rev^rw < o-jn ? T^ejb 
B> C k MauJS4>N. l>epw(
CITATION BY FUBLICATIUN

Tk* State »f Teut.
T* tk# Skenff or aay Coottable of Beer#* 

Couaty— Crreuitg
You tr* hereby coBiaasded to auairioa WilBaa 

H. Barry. Hele* A Barry, kit vife, J. C. Skirley. 
Chicago Tilie 9 rruai Co., a corpottlioa; j. E.
VfiHtroe. H. O HrCregur, Artkut H. Beaee, B. E 
Hardee, H. E Bacoo. tad J. M. Dearer, by makiag 
publicatioo of ihie Ciutiou oac* la meb voek for 
(iHir tuccreeirr vtekt prrrioue la lb* relura day 
hereof, in toaia ar vtpapor pubLtbed is year 
Couaty. to appMr at tka sect regular term at
the Oittnel C ^ r i of Raeee* Couaty. ta he holdea 
at tb* Court Houae thereof, in Peco*. Teia*. *u 
the third MxuAay in .Norember, A. D, l*2l, the 
MB* beiog the 2ltt day of .Norember, A. f). 1*21 
then and there to tntver a peuuou filed la arid 
Court OU the 10th day ol April. A. U. 1*21, in a 
toil BBinbered er tb* docket ol Mid Court No. 2M1. 
whrrria \itgil B. Mary it PUiauif. and Biltiam H 
Barry ind Helen .A. ^ rry , kit vif*. J. C. Shirley 
Chicago Title 9 True* Co., a corporation. J. E
.Wonroe, H H. .McCregor, Arthur H Bonae, K. E
Hardee, H. F. Bacoo. and J. M. Dearer, are O '- 
I'odanti, aad m iA peiitioa alloglag in tnbttaace t« 
foUovt' Plamtlff tue* upou tvo prunitMory aute* 
oo* lor 92000.OU tad on* for 22.000.09, both dated 
March 1*1, 1919, tigaed by the defeadaDt, Williain 
H. Barry, payable to th* order of Virgil B. M*yt. 
in Chicago, lUiaoi*, Mid 92.Out).00 note bring due 
March Itt, 1919, and Mid 12.000 UU note being due 
March lit, 1921, each aot* beartog 9 percoat ia- 
teteci pet anauiD frooi data, talataat payabl* **mi- 
ymrly, m IA latereet os th* 22.000.Ob aot* k«ag  
erlAcoced ky « t  inlereni ouleo, of dal* March l*i 
1919, and tk* lalereel oo Mid I2OOUJ00 aot* being 
eridcaced kr ten laterret note* at date March 1*1. 
1916, all bearing aeren per eeot uitBeet after bm - 
Inrily, ugacA by defeadaal Berry, payabl* to 
pUlnull.

Plaiatiif aUrge* ala* tkat lo toeoro tk* iadoktad- 
aoM abort daaaribod tb* defeadaal VIUm b  U. Barry 
and wifa. Halos A. Barry, oa March lat, 1919 
eaeouted tad dakrerod lo Ckiaoge Title 9 Truat 
CoMpaay, a* Tniatoe for tk* keaefit ol Ike plaiallff 
4 d ^d  of traat apoa Sooiioa No. Oo* (1 ), Blook 
No. Sir 1,9), H. 9 C. N. B. B. C#. Surrey, eoa- 
toiaiag 999 aotus of Mod. la Baor aa Couaty, Taaaa. 
That both of tk* aotaa akoro diidrik of ar* peat 
do* M d Bm  lan raot Moeooa, aitd dafi 
fan  ta pay aam* oo aay part Mofooft tkat aaid

doed of intB prarida* foe th* payMtal of a loa- 
ttaakle titoniey'* lo* if Mid oota* aro aood
rtAiatiff far ik# l®U • ! W®

foFf forr«ln#»rw o# Uw liM wpam ik# #•### 
deoenked laad. That plaiatiff paid tb# Uao* n  
Mid land to proerat m Io tkaroof. m b * aanoatlag 
to 2491 94. aad aueu for tk* b o m  tad foe aokro- 
gatioa aad fareelooor*. for aoot* aad altorooy • 
f ###-

PUiatlff allege* tkat tke defeadaata. J. C  SM rW . 
Chicago Till* 9 TrtMt Compasy. ). E. Mooro*. H 
D. kfeCregor. Arthur H. Beat*. R. E. Hard#*, H 
F. Beeou. aad J. M. Daarer cU ib  bob*  rt^ i •» 
lilU to tb* properly aberu deoeribed tad ore 
b b A* partie* that Mid cIoIm may be barred.

Heeeia fail aot but hate befor* Mid Court, at  ̂
It* aforeuaid regukr ter». tbi* vnt vitb your ^   ̂
luiu Ibereou. tbutring how you bore eaoeuled the

Cirea naAer ay haoA aad th* Seal of aaid 
Court, at affiee ia Pee**. Tea**, tkl* 2th day of
Ocinbor. A. D. m i .
(SEAL) L. VAUCHAN,

Oeek. Diatrial Coari. Roorm Coaaty. Tear* 
By C. E. ALLISON, Deputy.

Iteued thi* 2th day of Octobot. A. D 1921.
S. C. VAUGHA.N. Clerk.

By C. E. ALLISON. Deputy
lO-it.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Tbe State ol Teta*
To tb# Sheriff or aay Coaotohla of B#**#e

Cotuilr Creeuaa : _
You tre hereby comaMnded t* auBmoo w . r

Brady by making publieatiua ef thi* ClUtiea eoo* 
!■ each week fo* lour tuccrMite week* pcerlou# to 
the rrlurn day kereof, lo appear at tke seat
reg tUr l.rm of tk# Dtinct Court of Beere#
C. euaty, Tea**, to he holdea at ibe Court Houee
thereol. in Peeiv, Trie*, uu the 2I*t day at
Norember. A D . 1921, then ead there lo oaiver 
t pvlitioo III. 4 in Mid Court oo the IJlh day of
Oel-ibeT 1921. m , euil No. 2301. wherein Tbe 
Yi>t,n of Pecue City le Plaiatifl, and B . P- Brady 
and J t .  Mckeuate are th fradaai*. aad aaid
pelilioa alleging IB euboUnce that the defendaaU 
are ladebled la pUiBUff ta lb* eoB of 219.9B. fo* j 
taio*. laiereol aod peaaltie*. (or tb* year* 1991. ‘ 
190S. 1900, 1909, 1911 to 1915 tod 1917 M 1919.
beiag te* year* la all. apoa Lol No. L  Bioek
No 117. IS lb* Town *1 Peooe Qiy, Roevea Couaty 
Teat*, according I* tbe eeigiaal map or plat at 
Mid Tova, reeeeded la tbe Deed meed* of BoorB 
Couaty. Taaaa..

Heieta fail Bo« but bar# befor* mid Court, at 
I f *  efortuaid regular term, tki# wni uiib y*«f re- 

. turn tbereoo. ahoviog bow you bar# aaotuted tk* 
mme.

Cirea under ay  kaad aad *a*l of oaid Court, 
al office la Peooa. Tetaa, tki* 12tk day af 
Oaloker, A. D. 1911.
(5EAL) 5 C. VAUCHAN.

Clerk. Dielnet Court, Reera* Couaty. Tetaa 
By C. E. ALUSON. Deputy.

.Number 2301, U  tb* Dmlrict Caart. Raaam 
County, Teaae. Tbe Tirvu at Peco* City, r*. W , P 
Bredy ead i F MckeuM*. Gutlou by PabUcatiaa. 

laaued tk«c 13ib day ol October. A. D , 19*1.
S. C. VAUCHAN.

Cleeh. Dietrial Court. RrerM Couaty, Tetaa
C. E ALLISON. D e p u t y . __________

I '  CITATKIN BY PL’BUCATION.
Tbe Suie el Teaae

I To tbe Sker ft or any CuaeiabU * ( Reeee*
I Couaty—CreetiBf :

You are hereby coBOMaded to teatoaou 
J F. M. Jesru aad J. F. Edvard*

I Br HMkiag public* tioa of thi* Otatiou aoce ia
I each week for lour aucceoai** veeka preeiou# to
I th* reeuru day hereof, la aooa* aevopaper pabkebed 

la your oouaiy; lo eppoor at lb* Beat regular loew 
ot the DMtTvel Court of Boewm Couaty. to be
boldeu al Ibe Court Houae tbeeuof. la Peeoa, an 
tb* 2rd Mooday la Nueeaber, 1921, tb* m b * kotag 
tbo 2Ut day of NoeaMboe, 1921, tbea aad there 
la a paver a petitioa. filed ia Mid Court o* the
9tk day of Oetokoe, 1931. la a atriA aamkirad aa
lb* Docket at aaid Court ,N*. 3194 vbeeuia T>*
Tovu at Peoeo Gty M PUisUff. lOd
I. F M. iomeu aad J. F. Cdverda ar* Oufaridaota, 
tad Mid prtiliou alloglag a  aubataara. that tk* do- 
feoAaal M lodekiod to plaiatiff hn tk* tOM of
1144.92, for late*. talocMt aod peoakie* foe Ik* 
yeurt 1904 I* 1919, iaoloare. kaiag 19 yoar* la
all. opoa Lo b  No*. 7 aad 12 ia Block Ha. 92. 
aad Lot* No*. S aad 19. la Block No. 4L la tka 
Toon at P>-co* Oty, Keeeru Ciruaty. Tetaa, aa- 
cordiag to ike oeiglaal Bap ar ptel at aaid Tawo. 
recorded la tke deed record* ef Be**** Cooaty, 
Trial

Hereto lad sot. kut kaee krloT* aaid Coart, o*
tk* Mid firul day at tbe aeit term tboreof, Iki* 
vnt. with yoor retarv tkoreua. ebuwiag kww yov 
here clouted tke Mae.

Biiaeu* S. C. Veagkaa Clerk at tka Otetrlti
Coort ol Beere* Coaaty.

Ciera ooder ay kaod aad the aeel of Mid Coort 
at offtee la Pecu*. TeuA ikm tbe itb day of
Ucl-dier 19.1
I SEAL! S. C  VAUCHAN,

Qerk Oieirict Court. Beeve* Couaty, Teat* 
Hr C E. AlXlbU.N, Oepaty 

Ueued ibie ttk day of Ortoker. 1931.
9. C  VAUCHAN.

Clerk Delrict l^ourt. Reeve* Couaty, Tata* 
Rr C E. ALLISON. Dtpary 

firti laaued Octoker 21, 1921.
CITATION BY PUBUCATION.

Tke Stale at Teat*
T* the Skeeifl at aay C aaaaakli at Berraa 

Couaty— Creating:
Yea ar* hereby - coauaaaded ta tuoaoMa
D C. Paiioeaai;
By BMliag publicafioa ef tkia Glariua oo** ia

•aeh weak fee lour auccearive woeba preeiou* M 
tka rutura day kereuf. la aoMa aovupapei 
B  yoar couaty; i* appear at tk* a a i  rogaUr 
ef Ike Diotrict Coart of Bobo* Coaaty. M k* 
koldBl *1 tk* Coari Heuo* tk areal, is Peoaa. *a 
tk* Sad Mooday M Noeemkoe. 1931. tka 
tka 2lm day at Noeamke*. 1921. tkea 
to aaewrrr a petitiea. filed la aaid Caart aa tke 
9tk day at Oclokm. 1921. ia a ault, aaBkerod oo 
tko Doeket of aoid Coart No. 21RT vkatrig TW  
Towb at PoeoB Gty ta PUiatUL arid
D. C  Patteraaa m Dofaadaat. aad aoid paritiaa 
allegiag la lubaiaace. that ik* drfeadaal la to- 
debted I* pUiatlff la tke aom of 91T,4t. lot 
uaoo, loieeoat aad paaaltiB . for tk* yoor* 1911 to 
1912 lacloatee *ad IM9. kmaa «■  yoor* ia alL 
apoa Lota ,N«*. U  tad 12 m Mock N*. |. is tk* 
W*M Park Addiifoa to ik* Teva of Paooo Oty. 
Boovm Cooaty, Taaoa. aeoordiag to it* aetgtaol mop 
or pUl of aoid Additioa rucordod la tko deed 
record* of Beevoa Couaty, Teaaa.

Ueruia tail oot. kut kaa* keforo aaid Court, am 
tk* aaid Brut day of tke aeat tarri tkri-aiC IBU 
*Hl. vltk pour retura tkeraao. ikaulag kov you 
kar* oaoeotod tk* taoM.

WitaoM S. C. Vaagkao dork of tk* Dtatrlot 
Court of Reeve* Couaty.

Ciaau aader riy head ead tkc aaol of aaid Court 
al offlao ta Paco*. Taaaa. tkU tbo itk My of
October, 1P21.
(SEAL) 5. C  VAUCHAN.

Clerk Dtomoi Coort. Boovm Caaaty, Taaaa 
Br C k. ALUSON. Oopoty 

j laaoed tbia 9tk day *1 Oetober. 1921.
! S. C  VAUCHAN.

Clerk Oi*«ria« Court. Baeva* Couaty, Teaae 
I By C. E. AU ISO N , Depaty

Firei iMued Octoboa 21, 1921.
CITATION BY PUBUCATION. ~

The Stale ef Tetaa
T* lb* Sheriff or aay Couaubl* at Boovoa 

Coaaty—Cinttogi
Y OU ar* beroby aoMMauded to oumbou
A. H. Bawbaa:
By Makiag pablicoliaa at ihi* Outioa eoco 1a 

each weak fat toot aueceeaia* week* provieu* I* 
tb* ratura day hereof, la aooM aevapaper publiaked 
ia your couaty; to appear al th* seal ragalor Mrm 
of tbe Diatriet Court at BeevM Couaty, M be 
keldeu at the C»url Houo* ibereof, la Paco*, oa 
tb* 2rd Moaday la Noaeaiber, 1921, tb* tamt baiag 
tb* 31at day ot NoacMber, 1931, tbea aad there 
to aaawer a petltiaa, filed ia mid Court oa tke 
9lk day of Oalober, 1921, lo a tuit, Bam km f us 
th* Docket of Mid Court No 2199 vheraia Tke 
Towu *1 Peeoa Gty it Plaiatiff, aad 
A. H Rawbaa it Oefeadeat. tad Mid peciliaa al- 
logiag la tubaUaaa. that ika defeadaal M ladektod 
lo pUiatlff ia tkc ana of •22.3L for u a « ,  la- 
irrrot tad peaaltiao. for Ika ymra 1912 to 1919, 
laclooiae. b<«ag aoeoa yMr* la *U. apoa Loti Noa. 
9 aad 10. ia Block No. 2. la th* Tova of FWo* 
Gly, Reeve* Coaaty. Teiaa. according lo tke en|faal 
map or pUt ol Mid town, recorded la tko dead 
record* of Reevo* Couaty, Taiaa.

lleroia fail aoi, but have befor* Mid Caart, oo 
iha Mid ftrai day of iha aril term tboroof, tbia 
wtii, with your rainra' thereof thowiag bav you 
bav* caecnlod tb* m b *.

WitneM S. C. Yaugbaa Clerk of ika Diatriet 
Court o( Reevru Couaty.

Gives jadet my kand aad the teal of Mid Court 
at office IB peeoa, Teaaa, tki* lb* 9tk day of
Orii.h-r, 1921. \
(SEAL) 8. C. VAUCHAN. ^

Clark Diatriet Court, ReevM Coualy, Tesa* 
By C. E. ALLISO.N. Deputy 

Iiau--d thia ath day ef Octobof, 1931,
S. G  VAUCHA.N.

(.lerk Diatrial Court. Reeve* Coualy, Taiat 
By C. E. ALLISO.N. Depaty 

lira! iMuad October 21, 1921.

debted ta pWatiff la tb* tool *1 919-99. fo* lasM. j 
latarw  aad prualtlaai for tka yean 1909 aad 1919. j 
kokM tva yoars, opooa Lata Noa. 9. T, I ,  9 arid 
M. U  Black No. 99. M «ko Tova af Poaaa O rr, j 
Boouoa Cooaty, Teaaa. acaardlag M tk# •rigtaal - 
■ap at pUl af aoid tova. i««ord#d la th# d##d 
r*#W d* al BacoM C#oaay.

Hareia foil a#t. kut ^ e *  kefor* aoid Oort, aa 
tk# aaid brut day at tk# neat tana tkiraaL MU 
vrit, vitk year ratara tkar#ou, akoviog k#v y#a 
hev* aaeualad t k # -------

WitatM S. C  VasMtoa Clark at tka DUtrUt 
Court of B*#vo* Couaty.

Cfvoa ooder riy Kaad aad tk* aaol at aaid Court 
*1 attiaa im Paco*, Taaoa, tki* Ik* 9(k day al j 
Oathbar, 19U.
(SEAL) 9. G  ' VAUCHAN.

dork DiatrUt Coort, Boerc* Couaty. Tasa* 
By C. C. ALUSON. Doputy

laaued tkia 9ik day at Oct aba*. 1921,
S. G  VAUCHA.N.

(leek DUtrUi Court. Booees Couaty. Tana# 
By C. E. ALUSON, Deputy

rirat Ueued Oetokot 21. 1921. ___________
UTATION BY PUBLICATION.

The Stale el Teat*
T* Ike Skarili or aay CoaaukU at Boev*# 

Couaty—Creetiag:
You ar* haerky torionadid tu aaririou T ^  Ua-

kaovs brnn of H. E. Laaaer ky Making paklioarioa 
of tkia GuUau oao# ia Mck week for four ^WM- 
croii* wouk* prevlou* lo th# return day karuol, t* 
appear at tk* aeii taguUr larm of tk* Watriat
Cemri *f BoevM Couaty. Tea**, l*  k* koldaa *1
tk* Court Houae thereof, io Poeo*. Toaaa, <>• » «
21*t day uf Nov — kef. A. D. 1921. t k «  aad lk»F* 
I* aoaver a p*utio* filed ia aaid Court am t ^  
3rd day at .Novamkoe, 19J0. la avit Nu. 3977, vktrria 
W. O. kialkw, Ja*. P, Malkii aad J. W. Boko* 
Pkiaiifli aad tk# Uakaova Umr* of H. E. L ihitt 
aod E. B. Evan* DeleodaaY*, **d mid pouuou 
aUegiog tkat oa th# krai of Oetohor. 19 » aad
each of them vB# — acd of *a uadeloarikM a ^  
lee MSpU title t* SeetioB No. 42, T evaw p , 2, 
Block N-i. 24. Loviag Coualy. Teaaa. aad that aa 
ut about Mid dot* tb* defradaaia, aad aaak al
ib«B aaUwUUy ealared upon aoid protaUaa aod 
torcibly efecied pUiaUffa. aad mch of 
(roB. I* pUiatlff* damage io tb* aum of 9*«0vg3p^ 
that defeadaata aad aa«b of them forcibly viU-keid 
r-T-r-Tt-n f the aaid promt tea M plaiatiff** Mrtkot 
damage la tb* eum ef 9940.00. tbe yearly reuiM 
vertk ol aaid Uad and property. Wborelo** pU w afu  
pray that delaodaaia aad aocb *1 iboB b* dalT 
mlad ia taroM el Uv to appear aad mak* aa— B  
hereto, aad that pUlalilt* kav# Jadgmarit lat ttU#
aad p7fi-T----- of lb* above described .
wni ef rceotutioo iteuo, tbol lb*y kov* )i 
fur tbmr room aad damogM aad coot*. a»d la» *—  
otkvr aad fartkm roiiai. Ugal aad •^ ^ a b U  m 
Ikey mar ••‘ov ikoBoelvaa aauUod lot aU al vkUb 
they viU farwo* pray.

UrrMB fail aol but bar* before aoid Catut, *1 
It* afornaaid reguUr larou tki* writ with your re- 
luni tkeroou. ahoviag kov you kav* aaacutod tka

“ tTiincB S C Vaugkoa. Clark, Dmtricl Court. 
Beevr* (Coualy, Taaaa.

Oirva uud.r aiy kaad aad aoal of aaid (ioort. 
al olfica la Pacoa. Tcia* tki# 17lh day ol 
Ocleber. A. D. 1921.
(SEAL) 5 G  VAUCHAN.

Clerk. Diatriet Oort. Roevee Coaaty, Taaaa 
by C. E. ALLISON. Deputy.

NuMbvT 3077 la tb* Dmtnct Court. Bvaoa Co— ty. 
Tea**. B . O. kUlbi* at aL va- Heira at U. £. 
L*B*r. ei al. Giauoa by PubUcatiau.

Uaeod tbii 17tb day of Oclobec, A. D.. 1921.
S. G  VAUCHAN.

Clerk. Diouicl Oort. Boovm Co— ly. Tea*# 
By C. E. ALUSON, Depaty.

UTATION BY PUBLICATKM.
Tbe Stale at Toaaa
To die Skenff er aay CeaatakU at Boeeaa 

Co— ty—Croetiaa :
Y—  tr* keceky anB Miaded Is eamB—  Jaak 

Ca— dry. C. O. Load aad D. A. Bartr— d. ky
—  ̂ ‘^g paklUati—  at ikta Otao—  oose la aaak 
viaE fee lout latta— v* veeka previa— lo tko lu- 
laru day k*r— f. to app— r *i tk* u— l teguUt Wrri al 
tka Diamcl Court ul Reev— Couaty. Teaaa. to k* 
holdea al tk* Caatt Uaaaa iker— f. ta Peco*; Teaaa.
—  lb* 21ai day al Niiv— her. A. D., 1921 lb—  aod 
tkara to oaavor a petili—  filed la — d Court —  dM 
39tk day al Oclobor. 1921,. ia auil .No. 2399. 
wkeyeia B. F. Wybe i* PUiatlff, aad Jack Cacoidy, 
G  O L— d — d 0. A. Becttnad. arc Del — d— n . 
aod Mid petiti—  allegiag ia tubataac* that —  
tke 29tk day of kky, 19j9, tka daloadai 
aad deiivoriri I* plaintiff tkoii |oial 
veadot'a li—  aot* ia Ik* aua at •ISSd.Qd, d—  oric 
year, peyakU t* pUiaulf, al Peco*. Tea—, kMiiag 
19 pore— t lalrreet por a— UH fn—  dale. — d 19 
per*— I altofuey'* foot. Thai aaid aoto v— oa. 
ecaled ia part payM— I for tk* porcka— prUa of 
Biock ,N*. 44, V —  Park AdUti—  to tk# kevm at j 
peco* O ij, Boeva* Co— ly, Taaaa. aad pUiutilf i 
rctaised a h— —  aaid proporly to oecaru tk * ' 
peyoaeat at aaid Beta. That aaid sole M paot d— : 
asd — paid, asd pUiol)(f aaaa tot tk* am— at at 
MB* aad Inr a farvclooure of tke vaodor’a h—  
ap—  tk* prepevty akew* datertked.

Horota fail aot but have belorv aaid Cooft, at 
lU afc«<— id reguUr tr— , ibn vnt with yo— 
re—ra Ike— , tbeviBg kov y—  have aaecatod tke
MB*.

Uvea — dec my kaad tad ami of Mid Court 
al olfic* ta Pacoa, Taaaa. iki* 39lk day af 
October. A. D.. 1921.
(SEAL) 5. C  VAUf^HAN.

Diatriet dark at Boavo* O — ly. Ton—
■y G  E. ALLISON. Depaty.

NooikB 2399, b  tk* tkatnat Court. Bo#v— 
Coaaty, Tea— . B. F. Wyke v*. Jack <U— dy, at 
ol. GMti—  ky PaMi— o— .

loBied tkia 39U day of Ocaobm, A. » .  m i .
S. G  VAUCHAN.

lAatriat dork al Roevo* Ceoriry, TouM
By G  E. ALLISON. Dopoty.

__^rm Imv* Oetober 2i. 192L l»v# Boaea. ____
CITATION BY PUBUCATION

Tk* Sut* at Taaaa.
Ta tka Skanil at aay CeoataUa al Baoraa 

Ovoty--Ceeeriag i
Yea tr* kariky KiMBiaiw^ I# ammmmm Ptar—  

Brwa,. keiag a — •partaifibp, aa—paaod o< S. V .  
aad B. H. Paare* ky makiag pukliaati—  ol tkU 
Gtati—  BM# b  —^  v##k for f«*r  ao####*!#*
veaka previe— M tbe rotora day karaat, a# yy —  
*1 Ik* a— t rogolar lo—  a! tka OiatrUt Coort al 
Reov— Co— ly. Teaaa, la ko kald— at tk* Court 
Hoot* iker— I b  P—aa. Taaaa, —  tk* Zlol day al 
Nev— k ir. A. D. 1931, Ik—  aad iker* t* aa— er a 
p— II—  filed b  — d Coirit —  Ik* 19b day at- 
Ociebvt, 192L U  soil .Na. 2399. arkarvag Wrick —  
1 criker C<— p— y U PUiotiff. aad Poot— Bruo-. 
a co-pertaeriklp aaor i n i* al S. W. aod B. H. 
Pmr«* ar* dal— daari aaid. Mid petlb—  aibglag 
that there le mam Bm  tk* Plciaalf f—M Ike
Del— deal*. P—r— Broa. tk* oom al 94W9.7L d—  
up—  a avara Itoriuaed ariliM— t al #p—  arir— t. 
• e«pr od vkaok M filed b  tk# papoua korob. arid 
t* vkick reler— aa ta boro mad*. Phiubif al— 
aoka lor forvcloaoru of AliackM— t Li—  aorortl^ 
21 Joiau al 19 lack eoeaag. aod aorta— b —kar 
Ucoled la Pearce Bra*, yard —  tka South ride « f  
lb* T. 9 P. By. track, — d b  Ik* aaat part a< 
Pec— Oty, Be— M Co— ty, T«—at aa well — tk# 
f•r•cto•ar* aa oertab larikar aad ng tirik in  ag-
gregauag 19422 t—t. U— led IB Ik* yard of 
P—rc* Bcoa. al PyeU, Taaaa, asd Just watt al Ik* 
Py*t# Suuoo. — d S o *b  *1 tk* T. A P. By.
tracJi.

PUialid pray* lac judgM— l b  tke —■  *1 94,019.71 
tad a forreU*—V *| kU Attackaa— t Li—  —  tk* 
ab*v* ri— u— *d property, ail ceeu * i auit. eta.

Herrta fail set kut kav* kefo— aaid Ceart. at 
it* afutcaoid lofuUr iotb. ikia vnt witk y— r r*> 
turn ikarv— . —vwiag k—  you k*v* amecutad tke
Mmr.

Gvra uadrr my band tad ami af Mid Ceoit, at 
alfica la Pvcoa, Taaaa, tkia 2ial day of Octekac,
A. D.. m i .
(SEAL) S. G  VAUCHA.N,

Matriat Clerk of Reeve* 1' n— ty. Tea—
By G  E. ALUSON. Deputy.

Nooabei 2J09 ia the DUtnei Court. Baev— Coawtp, 
Tnaaa, buacia—  Lujubvr (AMupaay va. P—rc* Br— . 
G u ti—  iiy Pubhcati— .

Ueued tbia 21at day af October, A. D.. 1981.
S. G  VAUCHA.N,

fhaarici Clerk al Boev— C*— ty, Taaaa
By C. E. ALUSON. Daputy.

Firvi Imu* Ociebar 21, f*«r  lim—.

Tiaetbijvlik I N «. »  t paaUI
DrliL Serial N*. J9.490 vHk IS H. P. ^  .
ap—ill karna— ■ drtlliag aagbe. aerial N*. 
a<—fppad vitk W akatav eocUUtbg onpiM*. MaBtif 
—rkar— . glaoa lahriaatar, aat kaad ail aopa, ^  
aagia# oU. c—  hard aO. oot oog—a vraaoB— y 
tka faU— i—  —oi* aad •qalpaearitl 1 19" 909 
Ik. kit. 2 9% " 409 b .  kita. 2 9 ^ "  9M # .  M—
1 pair 9’aJ9" )*>«. 1 mita l b *  aeafcat. 1 4^4"aMr 
ataoa. 1 pair 9” vr—ick— viM  kaudiaa *sd —P 
koli*. I 10"*19' D. V. baiUc, 1 9"*l9* D. V. 
BaiUr. 1 9"aJ4* D. V. B -b r .  1 4tt**>U* D. W. 
kailct. 1 i r *  b i  gaaga, 1 9 (4" U t gmmm 1 No. »  
*M*U >*«k. 1900’ (k "  p*M—  ataal drilH-i aahlg. 
2009* % " aaod Ib a ; aoid pceperty k «bg  laaatad oa 
Sob-divUi—  9 b  9tori— 9. W eak 2. &  B C> If. 
B. B. Co. Surv#y b  arid B *»»m  Caaaty.

Said aaU will k# aad* M mtialy —  bWBtaB—  
— fallovui Twu aot— datod April 90, 19M. Me 
12,900 asd 91.909 tMpaativiiy. asd d—  Msy 90 sgd 
Jas# 20. 1939, witk b t*—si at tk# cat# a l 9 pa* 
a— I p— a— 0— ifooB daM #001 paid sad ana— irŷ a 
I#— aad #apaaa— al aallato — ; ooM sol— rio— 
aa—atod abd daBvaead ky. aaid T— ril— d ly iM —la 
M aoid Arriotraag Masafsr—risg (baporiy, payaUa 
M aaid —Mp*#y asd aru a—  #v«#d said katd M  
a l—a—id ky aaid W. A. rhaa—b .  Bold 9#*— o n  
pool d—  asd wholly oopaid aaeopt fka o o - *< |600 
paid —  Aagtatt 99, 19J9, asd —* sa—o—  do* 
ikiriia . prbsipsL btar—t sad sttscBoy** fo— — 
Mid dat# al a ^  U 92.19849. tk* aoBooM aaso—d 
ky aaid chaital riirtgagi

Tk# proa—d* al aaid aab will k* appliod. Hari — 
tk* payaieat al a#p —am of aabi tk—  — Ms pay* 
m— I ol aoid aoto*. b la c—t — d att—may’s faaa. dh# 
kaUa—, if — y, a* k« paid to tk* aobd 
SyadicaU, it* aaatiMiM — aoMpaa. Said 
pf— ide* that Mid aai* amy k« mod* with oc 
lakiog pnayMii— at aaid prepuetj .

Vitaem My kaad this tk* >2lm day * (  O—ehar, A.
o. mi.

W. W. HUBBARD,
11-21. SubatitaM Tr—ta#.

BIG CORPORATION GIVES
EVIDENCE OF CONSCIENCE

Baltimore, Md., Nov, 
these days of chargea of rebatiiiff 
and other unfair methoda of lapgre 
corporations, it in somewfamt unaatuu 
for any company to complain of ba< 
ing undercharged in ita freight billa. 
Yet that ia Yrhat the Stanciard Oil 
Company has done to tbe Marylaisd 
Public Service Commiaion. In a 
complwirFt filed with the coiminda- 
Bion recently tbe oil company claimp 
that the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad 
had not been chaj^ng enough 
freight on its oil shipmenta.

The Standard Oil Company ex- 
plains it has been making ahipmentp 
from Canton to Annapolis ; Uut 
charges were paid on the basis of 17 
cenU’ per 100 pounds, and that ‘we 
now find the correct baais 19 1-2 
cents.”

What is more, the railroad com
pany has, according to Stand
ard Oil Company’s compUunCrefnaed 
to render “undercharge bill^’ for the
2 1-2 cents additional per hundred.

So the latter company complains 
to the Public Service (}ommiaaioii, 
which, after it had recovered from 
the shock, promised to take the mat
ter up.

COAL FOR SALE <
Good Colorado coal. A whole car 

load on the track now. Price 117.60 
per ton delivered. Get your coal 
while it is cold. Don't delay— F. W. 
Piehler, The Acme Laundry Agency, 
PecoE*, Texas. It.

FORTT-TWO PARTY
The attractive U. R. Anderaoe 

home was the scene of one of tha 
amarteat Autumn socUd affair* on 
Friday, when Mrt, Anderson en
tertained her friends with 
Various colored chryssui the mooai 
with pot planta, added a charftt^  
decorative note to the reception 
rooms, YHiere the hostess was «»• 
sisted during the afternoon by Mrs. 
H o ^  Roberson, Mrs. J. W. Parktf 
and Mra. Alfred Tlnally.

At the. close of an interesting 
series of games a delicioiu two 

I course luncheon waa served.
I Included in this delightful hospital- 
iity were: Mrs. J, E. Stariey,
G. C. Parker, Mrs. J. W. Parker, Mrii’ ^  
Ralph SparkB, Mias Spexka, Mn. A.
G. Taggart, Mrs. David Tudor, Mra.
S. C. Vaufiiuin, Mrs. R. C. Warn,'l> 
Mrs. E. J. Weyer, Mrs. A. E. Wileek, 
Mrs. R. E. WiUiams, Mn. Roy WU- 
cox, Mrs. J. W. Moore, Mrs. A  
Tinally, Mn. B. A. Oden, M r^A d d  
Owens, Mrs. W. W. D e i^  Mrs. L.
W. Andenom, Mn. J. W. Brooks, 
Mrs. W. H. Browning, Mrs. Waltei 
Browning, Mn. O. J. Bryan, Mn. 
John Camp, Mn. Jim Campi, Mrs. 
Frank Cavett, Mrs. Wylie Cole, Mrs. , 
M. W. CoUie, Mn. H. T. Collier, 
Mn. A. J. Cooksey, Mn. Frask 
Rarey, Mn. Sid Cowan, Mrs. J. A. 
Dranc, Mrs. G. B. Finley, Mn. Wan. 
Garliek, Miss Grace, Mias Roee 
Briscoe, Mn. Tom HanrieDn, Mn. 
John Bsdeef, Mrs. J. B. Heard, Mn. 
Mn. John HoYRrard, Mrs. W. A. Hud
son, Mn. Okas. Mnnnhno, Mrs. 
Hiuion Hudson, Mrs. R. E. Jokimon, 
Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Mrs. R. S. 
Johnson, M n  Buslah Wilson, Mrs. 
(Thas. Jardon, Mrs. Monroe Kerr, 
Mrs. H. B. Pricket, Mrs. Max Kxaas- 
kopf, Mrs. Tom Ivy, Mrs. J. G. 
Love, Mrs. H. N. Lusk, Mn. H. N. 
McKelUr, Mrs. L. Butler, Mn. Ethel 
Refolds, Mra H. C. Roberson, Mrs. 
Louis Roberson, Mn. G. B. Rowdeii, 
Mrs. W. W. Runnels, M n  . L J. 
dims, Mrs. Albert Sisk, Mrs. d ay  
Slack, Mrs. Carl Smith, aad Mra. B.
R. Stine.

■ V ^  ■■■■ ; i

HIGH EXPLOSIVE P O ^ L   ̂  ̂ -
Mule in the barnyard, lazy but quidc,' 
Boy with a pia on the end orf a stidc 
Creeps up behind him, qdiet aa a 

mouse—  '
I Crepe on the door of the little boy*0 

house.— Exchange.

Tha first step toward jjrratnmi is 
jto be honest, says the proveth, 6^ ! 
the proverb fails to state the 

I strong enough. Honesty ia net on ly^  
the first step toward greataeae—-  it 
is greatness itelf.— Bovee.

It is an equal failing to trust 
everybody and to trust nobodly.—* ^  
Proverb. ^

CIRCULATION

80,092
(P .  O . Dart. PiSriT— )

13,190 over —eood 
Texas Paper

S2,27S over aext 
Fort Worth paper

You
Save

$3.25
n i s  Year an

TBXAS-OWNED

CITATION BY PUBLICATIO.N.
The Sut* o f Teoti
Te tk# 8b#riff er toy  Coaiuki# al B*#v— 

Couaty— Ct—liog:
You ir# k—«ky eoriuaaaded to aaoiri—
M. 2.. Hvadrr*— :
By nuEiaa pukti— uoa ef ikii O u li—  ori— b  

—ck waak lo t four —ceoeelve v —Ei previioM I* 
ike retura day kereof, la •*—e a#wi— p— yuklieked 
ia year — uaiy; lo aRR—f at tka a— i rafolaf tace 
of Ike Otauiet Covn ef Rerv— Couaty. I* k*
held— I t  tk# O ort Hov— Iker— f, ia Pec#*, —  
tk# 2id M— day ia Novcrik— ,  1921, tk* atma boiaf 
ike lilt  day at Novirikrr, 19X1, th—  ao4 iBart 
to la fv — a R«tiu— . filed b  *at4 O o r i 9B Sri 
9ik b y  at 0«tek—. 1921, b  a aait. aseko—d —  
tk* Docket ef arid C m rt N*. 2299. okorria IS *  
Tevw • (  Pea— Q ir b  PlaiaaUL tmd
U . B. HriUera—  b  D ai-daat, — 4 Raid *#Hriee 
allesias b  aokalaa—. that ika dal— Baal S  le*

MOBT<.4CEF S NOTICE OF SEIX OF 
PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Stair o( T '’i**, Giaaty of Reeve*.
Noticr i, hereby glvra tk*l ike aader*iga*d. V .  

X'. HebbirJ «rliB| aader tad ia Rvr«— ac* of tke 
aalkorily vy.lrd la kioi ky virtu# of tk* rertaia 
ckaitrl #iorl(*ge glvea by lb* TrioiUad Syadi— tc. 
• Truat F.uie. I*  tk# Anoareag Maaafactoriag 
Coenpaay, * corpovalioa, exerated aad dekvetod 
May IS. 1930. tad d*)y ivgitlered la CAtlel 
Miirtgati' H.*(aiey, V«l. 7. page 344, the —id 
Armttroag M*aaf*ctunng CeaiRaay htriag k—rvo- 
for.- (or «tlu# Mid. irtatfrred aad ***igaed **id 
aierigag* *a-l Ih* prnaimnry aole* th—e b  do—rik* to 
X. A. Chiaiai*. tbe preerni legal evaer u d  koldrr 
of Minr. aad ** •ubatilDl* for —id Armeiraog Maaa* 
(■clanag (.oetpany uade, wnilra aRpablri— I ky 
—id X . A. (A**t*in, vbick —id *p|>oi*tri— t tke 
—id V . A, Ckttuia v** by the proviri— * al **id 
mortgage rl*ly ■■iboriovd le mebe in tke *v— t 
—id Kieiptay failed le *rl tecordiag te laid RCe* 
viti»n* and the —id eoai|>*ay ktfiag to  failed to 
*cl,

1, tk* —id X'. X'. Hakkard,* by virta* of **id 
tuihoniy. vill —II al ptikLc tuctl—  to tk* kigkeot 
biddar, for ctah. al tb* O ort Hoe— do— ef 
He«ve* Couaty, Tea**, al Per— City, —  tk* 12th 
day * (  New—her, A. D., 1921, ketve—  ik* k—  
el 10 e'el— k A. M. 4 e’flbek P. M., tk*
lellevriag .IvOctiked pcrooual Rrepany t*.viti

1 wire li»4 derrick, 2 dim rk owRperta ^  kelta, 
I  derriek krac— tad ken*. 4 g«y Raoa, 1 evook 
pia wrvi—h. 14 gay lime aiaa—, 4 guy Ua# 44ak—. 
1 driv# bait, 8 )— k —r#va (Softk). 1 b#k pooab, 
1 *et b  R aba—*, 1 fri«ri—  (aa blauat, 1 aibk 

droeriag. 1 aal aod lot*. 1 caav— bkor— 
k#M. I koH M— kotaith t— g*. 1 aailkbg R a -a —. 
1 — Id ckiaaL 1 atnigki ki— kaailtR (— g*. 1 19 "  
— kay —  ak. 1 k— tkioal, 1 RRp# to—or, I 
Sb. 1 iRal k— , laak aod ka», I «4l am. tORolR—

BargainD ays
NOW U N T I L  DECEMBER 15th'

Regular Price $10.00
Reduced To—
One Year 
Daily and Sunday 
B jM daO nh. YouS<wiS3.iS

T H E  RATE  IS LESS T H A N  L A S T  Y E A R

Star-T elegram
LA RG E ST C IR C U LA TIO N  IN  TE X A S

Not Only a Complete Nnpsy Newspaper, but an 
Entertainimt Newspeper. Maintains Eij^t Leased 
Wires; Eight Pages Con^^ Sundays; Eight Page 
Color^ Magazine. The Texas Newspaper with â  
Direct Leased Market Wire with New York Oty. 

Many Staff Correspondents, Many 
State Correspondents.

Tke Home o f Your Favorites, 
JIGGS-MUTT and JEFF 
ANDY GUMPS and,Others

A Full Page Daily of the Funniest Comics on Earth. 
That is Covering Much Ground. It is a Broad State* 

Make U$ Prove It Compare with Odiers. 
You be the Judge.

m b

'jQ'

ment.

DAILY O NLY  
(NaSoirfav) 

Rtgakr prioa i
k  S8.00, Brirgiuu I

D a m  p H m  k  <

$5.60 j
You MY* 12.40 j

Subscriptions
on

Bargain Days 
accepted 

at
this office

OM Hoizm Town 
P a p w  h e m .  

H r Cm

G U A R A N T Y
rpoaw Dstin|i
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FOR
LE.^SES close to TOYAH BELL 
and other drilling wells; 11) acn* 
About oO well l(K’ale<l Biisin<‘sa ami 
in Pecos Citv.

LA I KA, B K U .
to lull sivtioii. 

Kesiileiiee lots

One PRE.MIEK -pas.seni êr (!ar:

1

\ Bargain.

FOR RIIX* !̂
The Boom formerly orrupied 
Shop; and one ottic 'e. upstair^ m

.'̂ l**ph»*ns Barlier 
<arm‘ building.

 ̂ $ R. V. A\ Al?\
i t :c ( '>  c i t y , Ti \\^

PERSONAL FT. STOCKTON OPERATIONS

:rea,98 owners 

and Buyers:
The PECOS VXEEKY ON. FIELD is coming to 

the front.

The PECOS VALLEY will lx- a big oil field .hortiv.

Many fortunes are made or lo?»t in a new oil field, 
and the man that has fir^t hand, reliable information, 
makes the money. ,

Real EXPERT information i> m>'e>-.arv an«l worth 
a lot of money at the proper time.

If you own acreage here and your residence is 
elsewhere, you need expert advice from now on.

If you figure to buy oil projiertit^ here, \ou m‘e<l 
expert advice also.

For the last two years I have l>een at the i»«*rviees of 
one of the oil corporations here, the first corjHiration to 
make extensive geological survey*, of his fiehl and ojmmi 
and prosecute drilling operations in Reeves. Loving and 
Ward Counties.

I hafe obtained day liy day, b> personal e\}K*rience, 
wuck, study and asMM.iation with some of the lx'>t ( hs>Io- 
gu li that have made various survevs of this field, in
formations and data of immense value.

A special (^logical re|»ort and survey on a certain 
tract ot acreage, would cost humlreds of dollars, ami 
not all oil investors or oil property owners can afford 
to employ' and pay big prices to technical exp<*rts to 
secure spei’ial reports on what they want when thev want 
to buy or sell, unless it involve'? a large amount of money. 
They generally rely u|>on public information, friends 
advice, hearsay, luck or promoters' literature, etc, and 
most of the time buy valueless profierties or sell valu
able acreage at the wrong time.

On account of my work in this field, the cxjveri- 
eoce and knowledge I have of it, my past experiem e in 
other fields, and my constant study and observation of 
all development work now going on, am prepan*d to give 
CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATIONS on any piece of 
prospective oil property, or an> well in this field, by mail 
or wire, at any time, for 15.00, and such informations, 
i f  taken as they are, can be worth a lot to you, or save 
you fnmi loss at the present or in the future.

I f  you are an oil man you need my ailvice and wires 
more tl̂ an a n y ^  eke as they will k* worth hundre<Is of 
dollars to you in railroad fares and time.

When you c6me to the conclusion that you ne*il dis
interested expert advice, and you must have it in a hurry, 
write me wdiat you want to know em iosing money order 
or check for $.5.00, state if yort want an an.swer by mail 
or wire, and f  will give you the information and advice
you based on my own knowledge of actual farts ami 
conditions as they are.

RefK)rts and surveys of any tract at prices to [k* 
agreed upon.

. i)K p\sc\iA<:
Oil Scout and Engineer

PECOS, t f :x a s

L. C. Rice o f the National Life 
Insurance Company, with headquar
ters at Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
v>u ' a business vis tor this week in 
Pecos, inspectinir the oil field.

K. D. Lamest was • visitor in 
i*ecos from El Paso this week, look
ing after his oil intere<«ts.

Mrs O. J. Green and children will 
bt) me quests of Mrs. M. M. Leeman 
ana children at the ranch fur the 
wceit-end, the party tfomK out Fri
day inominif.

L. ki. Joncji, wno has been m Pe-
I os lur lue pa-st week loukintf atfer 
: 1 ii.tert*sU, left Wednesday for
h*s home at Jennyn, Jack county, 
.-.r - *Ki viji.ted the M M. Leeman 
4. Duly while here

.'t  .\i t.e i-eoman left last week
, I i;: II )Ul, Kent county, where 
Ai.e w.l. teach the ensuin^r year.

nci.e ;i I’anner and two littie 
...4.., . e; i, t.pal ami Viv an, * nnie in 

.,...11 , rrom ;..’tephen\.li.'. .\Irx.
I .« rn .• ;u.d the li.iby arc still v. ot- 
.1 < ic.i'vc.s lh*Tc and \*i.i retain

1 e =•>, later.
__I y l i o . a t ! . na . r e tu rn  'd

front Da.morrnea, wtiert- sn.- \i».ieil 
. 4-1 : . . ir ,  1. L. Uarlow. anti tUher
r. Lat.\ t*b.

l,. u. !■ iniey, prom.nent lanehman, 
who i;td h j  le>{ broken st'veral days 
j-Ko w.a.e on hts ranen, ,s at lu.s home 
ui Pecos and is .said to D*- ii.iprovm/ 
rapidly. H.s boi'se fel on h in while 
r.din*c in the round-up

Mrs H N M cKellar returned 
from UaiiJLi Thurstlay. bhe umler- 
weii* an oper.^tion in a l)aila.> hos- 
piUtl .several weeks a»fo .t:ul is .said 
to be .mprovinjf rapnlly

L. W .Anderson left It)r 1‘a.ias 
W’ e4lne.sday on a bu • nes-. li .p

Mrs. Jul.a Magee w.ii leave Fr;-, 
day or Saturday foi Fort Worth t̂ i 
r««-erMer the Texas <'hr stian Uni- 
vereity, from where she was all d 
a few wveka ago on a 'counl »f th 
er: '. ' ilines.s and death of her il

lustrious father, Bro. H L .Magee.
Joseph Duncan, father of .Mrs

II I .da-'ce, wno was called here 
recently on account o f the death of 
Uro. .Magee, left W’ednesday ft»r h..s 
home at Auabom, Mo.

.Mr ami .Mrs. Thoma.s J. .\.-.he and 
ehildren moveil into town thi.s week 
fi m the experiment farm, where 
they Ijave spent the past year. They 
will occupy their own residence 
the southwest part of town.

Muwes Jane Looby and Ora Pni 
ett nd Me'^rs. Ph:I Pry >r and .M. 
N. Karlenbxch attended the round-c;; 
at the ranch of .Mrs. J L. .M -ore a*. 
Brogado Sunday

J • ■ t ' w i« up and 11 f ne '
tie and IS expected home t 'm r .*

Goy Thomas of Big Spring, brothe: 
of Mrs. Horace Trout, arrived :n P 
<oa Thur>#day afternoon to attend lb 
Armistice Day celebration and v 
Mr. and .Mrs Trout a fev» day-

J. E. Bartlett of Santa .\nn<i, a;i 
old-time four-sectioner of Reeve^ 
county, was in Peco:# Isst week on 
his way to the mountains, hop.ng t'> 
.secure a buck deer to take home with 
hire. Accompanying Mr Bartlett 
waa John W'hetstone. Ed is looking 
“ fit”  and well kept

S. M. Polk, Jr , and ('lint .More- ' 
land of Santa .Anna, were looking 
over the Pecos oil field last week' 
and were elated with the prospects 
for a gusher in the Toyah-Bell.

"nios. R Roberta, for years black
smith in the Texas A Pacific shops 
at Toyah, was laid o ff Tuesday *nd 
came over Wednesday to investigate 

' the possibilities of a situation with 
Wagoner Oil W’ell Supply Co.

idrs Rose Harvey o f Dubuque, 
lews, came in thu week to look after 
business matters and is the house 
guest of her friend. Mrs. D. A. 
Dodds. Mr* Harvey has oil interests 
in the Pecos field.

Mrs. J L. Moore came in from 
her farm-ranch on Toyah Creek Wed-' 
nesday and left yesterday for Fort 
W'orth on business.

Superintendent Eddleman, con- h/fie moved in an Okell rotary drill* 
B0W4-r. H .lt 4  U m b ar, drUling O*.' Company.; nfth a location atont two mite

in li«m».ton«, around tho 1,600-foot »  Cru'oi, New Mexico, onmni- to the n o r th i^  of ^  ^ w e r . Halo,
level, in their well on Section 34, 
hiocK J6, Univeraity lands, 

i The Bower, Hale, L«amb ix Findiesi 
well, on Section 592, G. C. A S. F. 
railway survey, iy holding the atten
tion of the drillers this week with a 
fishing job.

The Humphreys Company, drilling 
the David well on the Sherbino 
ranch, 6>ection 55, Block C4, G. C. 
A S. F. railway survey, is very busy 
thi.-> wek setting casing to the bot
tom and with the conclusion of that 
, b. dr lling will be resumed.

(Jrant No. 6— the old Oregon-Tex- 
as Drilling Syndicate well— drilling 
on Section 19, Block 140, T. A St. 
L. railway .survey, is working in 
limestone at the depth of 1,180 feet.

The ta.Hk of yetting casing to the 
u.oiH'-foot level is about at an end in 
the Twin ('ities Oil & Ga.s well on 
the K(;kernot ranch, near Hovey, and 
(i- ub!e tour drilling will soon be un- 
(L r way.

('ontrai t if Humphreys ha.s sus
pended flrilling in Luse No. 3, pend- 

the Feeiiring of another and heav- 
: r machine to take the place of the 
. ne whU'h he had secured for the 
starting of this well but which he is 
eo.mpelled to release becauje of the 
owners having engaged, pr.or to 
granting Humphreys the use of the 
rr.:.:'h re, to spud in a well for other 
parties the first o f this month. 
HumpKrey.s ha.-̂  not changed his opin
ion of the Luse .No. 1, which he con
tracted to drill on Section 15, Block 
r3, E. I. i  R. R. railway surrey, 
and he says the future of the well 
look.s a-s good to him now as it did 
the day they started work. To what 
depth I.u-x* .N’o. 3 will be drilled is 
problematical and Humphreys, as a 
m.atter of fact, ha.s no definite ad
vice. other than drilling will be con
tinued ju.st a.s long as the men who 
are furnishing th* finances feel suf- 
firientlv en< ouraged to go ahead.

zAtion o f business men interested in 
putting down s well on Section 102, 
Block 10, H. A G. N. rairwsy survey.

Ljtmb A  Findiess well. Hole ban sl  ̂
r4ady been msde to the depth o f 12( 
feet.

PRUETT LUMBER CO.

Lweiiiy-fivc years experience in Pecos should 
give U8 an idea about how to supply your wants. 
We are always on the job. Lumber prices have 
hit the bottom. Now is the time to get ready for 
the next oil boom which is expected daily.

M L  KIND^ OF B riLD IN G  MATERTAkS.

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

PECOS, TEXAS
0

Member Federal Reserve*Bank 

G U A R A N TY  FUND RANK

A Safe Place For Your Funds

e

t
▼

\

For Quick Action On Leases
EITHER B LY IN C  OR SELLING SEE

0. J. Green & Company
At Green Mercantile Company

LEASES OF ALL KINDS— D O N T FORGET TO LOOK OVER OUR
LIST OF C ITY  PROPERTY

LETS GO
A

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

4M1

M MM 1

X

l o o k : L OOK !  L O O K !

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

BLANTON

TEJ6AS IS “ BEATING BACK”
TO S p IL  GROUND

AND PROSPERITY
Many million.^ f dollari w>Te 

lost on Texa.s during the crash of 
1920 btrauRe o f the deflation m 
p r * r . t h a t  4-imc upon !!■; like a 
thundor bolt from a clear !<kv.

Although only a year ha.s pa.s,c'd 
+V-' grest people o f the great state 
e* Texas are rapidly “ beatii;^® ba ’’ 
to tsiid ground.

Texas hay livestock interests that, 
although poor market-s, low prictM 
are etill with oa contributes largely 
tc its wealth.

Texa^ has a cotton crop, even 
t V ngh ;.*h'>rt brin.'rng a good 
pr ee and atimulatinf^ every othe»- 
market.

TeXM has a wonderful conn crop 
W’U fatten ita winter meat.

h-*» ®̂ l fields that a:fe pm- 
millions o f worth of

i'.otxiid A^l-, w th Jiis prlcti going

ri'xa-i ha? mill i
‘ J.. pc

the flag of proi’To 
‘b o a t l !  ;LS

'f  I "irageous, 
,irc carrying 

' fiTw r l 'I f-v

NOTICE
No hunting :»r ftshirr 

'U  ra". h iand>. \nv 
I be nrfi •ijt'Pfi
j bf» p r ’ .

U - 2 f  * M A

U op t 'O '

a l l i o A f l  i,n 

aught w.ll 
^  1* pMarn

; '»1'M \.\|

To Cure a Cold Ja One Day
QIUNTNE , it

r- w. UKOVLS •Knatureaaruch Uix. soc.

I f  you own land in Rc-ves or Lov 
in f counties, and want to sell oil and 
imj leases -.-rnd me deecription of 
uad and price for five 
mbrcial lease: 

i J.

year com-

W MOORE, 
Pecoa, Texaa.

OBJECTS.
MEASURE PASSES 

Wa.shington, O b j e c t i o n  fr>*m 
RepresenUiti w* Blanton to unan- 
mou./ ron.-o'nt for the con'i deration 

of a bill offered by Represi^ntative 
HudipiUh of Texas. transferring 
recoh county from the juris Hrtion 
of Del Rio to the F'l I’a.so Division 
of the I ’nited .StaU*j/ Distr et Court 
for the We-rtern I)..str rt >f Texas, 
riMulted in the immediate pav-ar,, of 
that mea.-njro under susp<*n.sion of the 
rule.

The bill, defOgned to relieve law
yers of Fort .-do'.'kton ;uul .hat s<*o. 
L.on from the riece uj :>f niakini’’ 
a tnp jf _'(R) Mi les or m .re ami per- 
m fting fJieni to reture pr.- esses at 
I'eeuf ( ity ir.sjea.l f I)» l lim, wa
deenwd of lilf e .,n • ,i; i h;ul
r i-vAed no attenti p fr"Tn the Re
publicans until Bliint.n interposeil 
his object .,n Then i d .r -f J>,.-
puld Cans  ; hllinpieM: 1 m e  .i4ise . 
*hi* u.-'tonished ; ' ar-.e”' ■ ■: I, n ,
the KI Uh-o d.f t ret  .in.I ,\hen t h - 
ascertained that the 1» II did no 
I'■feet or t.)iic'n HI ) • .)■ .|isi ••ici

I r loor L«*adi'r Mondeil 
Repre »ntati H'ld 'm tii .i-^ f*.;
it.s pa.ssage under ’■u.-'pen.'a.ori of the 
rult*:- I’h..' Was dom* .iml, sens'iiv 
the host 1 ly h.s ibj.M-ii >n h.id

i aroused, Blanton offor=d  r o further 
■̂ tbaincles to pas.soge of the ni«*u 'ure.

. Th« OUltiiM r.UX hot Aft»Ct ttM Hut
i h— U»  tonic Slid l.-X4i.ve eileci. LAXA 
Tl VK i4Xu.SiO is bcUrr thaa oolfaNtr

I , at -'i C.rh. It V ji : not
I i .niria hcvl. Rvtatmteer th« Ittfl aamaaad
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Slashing Price Redactions
EfftTtivo November 2nd, We Quote

FENiNS\LVAMA TIRES AND TUBES

\ t  the Following Ixjw List Pri(;es

♦ ♦♦  
♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦  

♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

NON
SKID
TIRKS

TON
TESTED
TUBBS

:\0xV
M \ \
:i2x.D
:v2x\ 
:v2x X 
Tlxt 
: u x D

$12.35.................. $2.00
1 L0.5..................  2.35
22 .35 ..................  3.15
19.10..................  2.70
2.5.1{()..................  3.25
2().8.5 ...................  3.40

1 • .3
. 30 .15..................  4,85

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
LXXxJ
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦
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Till ‘S(' new faelorv priet's on this popular" 
6000 MILÎ  TIRh] an* hasiHl on lower prices on 
raw material and gri'allv increased production 
which present.̂  to tht' tin 
(Ireami'd of evni in jire-war iieriod.

buver savings never

PFCOS MERCANTILE CO.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
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